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Tahoka Host To County Meet Visitors
Boy Scout Work 
Advances Under 
W. A. Reddell

jUxly-One Penons Now Encacod 
la  Seoat Work Here; New Clab 
B oon  Hm  Been Proyided

W. A. Reddell, the efficient end 
popular Boy Scoutmaster here, re
ports that scoutlnc Is enjoytnf 
mtich growth at this time. There 
are now sixty-one persons here ac
utely engaged in scout work in one 
capacity or another.

These are classified as foUows: 
£C cube. 1$ soouts, 8 senior scouts, 
five men scouters, and four Den 
Uothers.

Mr. Reddell explained that the 
rutw are boys of pre-scout age who 
are preparing to become scouts 
when the eligible agd is reached 
Ih elr ages range from 8 to 12 years.

At 12 years of age a boy may be
come a scout. When he reaches the 
age of 16 he may become a senior 
scout if he desires to continue in 
I he work. Upon reaching 16. a sen 
k>r scout is supposed to be idaced in 
charge o f some branch o f scout 
work, and is then known as a  Jun 
lor Assistant Scoutmaster. Two of 
the senior soouts now occupy posi 
'inos of this kind. They are D. F. 
Reddell. in charge o f First Aid 
work, and C. W. Conway, in charge 
of camping.

Bach group of eight cube or frac
tional part thereof is placed under 
the superrlslon o f a Den Mother. 
There being 26 Cube at this time, 
Uiere are four Deo Mothers. They 
are Mrs. M. C. Finch, Mrs. B. A. 
Park. Mrs. C. H. Cain, and Mrs. R  
B. Jones. The Cub Master is A. C. 
WsMrer o f the Bostofftoe depart
ment.

The scout committee is composed 
o f W. B. (Happy) Smith, B. H. 
Boullioun. and Oscar Roberts.

Mr. Bertrtell says that the Interest 
la scout work here is keener than 
St any other time since he has been 
tan charge o f the work. And the 
scouts themselves, he says, are do
ing more work, paasng nnore tests, 
and making more progrees than ev
er befoR .

He is delighted U) report also that 
the scouts hereafter wil have a bet
ter meeting place. Heratofore the 
Ameriean lieg.an has kindly grant
ed them the piiv.lege o f meeting in 
the Legion Hail, which the seouU 
and soouters greatly apprectats, but 
they will naturally have more Ub- 
cftles in a meeting place strictly 
their own. '

Accordingly, a room in the old 
Central Ward School Building has 
been procured, s  room on the lower 
floor about 20 by 40 feet In aim. 
Hare they expect to Inatall a  work
shop and an neoeeaary aoout equip
ment. plaoe aoout pteturea and em- 
Meme on the walls, etc.

Mr. Reddeli and Mr. Weaver and 
oUmt ecout leaden expect emBMg 
to grow in interest and num ben as 
never before.

. ■ -■o ------------—

Poles For Lyntegai 
Project Arriving

Two ear loads of polee for the 
eoMtitwtgan of the Lyntegar elee- 
UlB ttoee were unloaded at WUmn 
Thursday m omlng. aocording to of* 
Adals o f the'oooperative here.

CU M tfetion work will proceed 
wttB all due R)eed.

Old clothes Needed 
At Relief Office

M ra W. T . Clmton, director of 
the I^ ov a tlon  project here, says 
that they are agalp in need o f dU- 
carded clothes; hate, shoes, toys, 
numerous other kinds of articles 
that may be' tisually found In the 
tiome for their work in the project.

She and the women under her 
■upenrlsion will greatly appreciate 
any contributions to the project 
which may be made.

-------------------------------- 0— ■ ■  -------------------

Trustee Election 
Is Next Week

aehool trustee eleetkau will be 
Iteld throughout Lynn county on 
Saturday o f next week. April 1. 
Many names have been filed with 
the county judge to be printed on 
the ballote for the various school 
dlatrlets but a vcrlflad list o f these 
usmea is not available at this time. 
We may publish the entire lUt next 
vfeek.

In the Tahoka Independent Dis- 
tiiot. six names have been fUed as 
follows: Prentice Walker. John 
Slovcr. A1 Lehman. X. W. Shawn. 
Claude Donaldaon. and Dr. K. R. 
Durham. Two places are to be f i l 
ed. The tenns of W. L. Burleson 
and the late Or. L. B. Turrentlne 
txplre. Two out o f the above named 
six are to be elected to flit these 
ptecee.

Begin Revival At 
Nazaroie Church

Wilhum Thnmons 
Died Tuesday

Wilburn Timmons. 64. a resident 
of the Lakevlew community In the 
northwest portion o f Lynn county 
since 1905, died su d d e ^  from a 
heart attack which he suffered 
while riding a horse in his pasture 
luesday momlng.

No (me was with him at the time, 
and his dead body was not discov
ered until possibly an hour and a 
lislf or two hours after he had died 
A ranch hand noticed his saddled 
horse graxlng in the pasture about 
eleven o'clock and Immediately In 
vestlgated, finding the body shortly 
thereafter.

A Harris ambulance m u called 
and the body was brought to th : 
funeral home here and prepared for 
burial. PVmeral eervioea were con
ducted at the Timmons resldaocc 
Wednesday aftom oon by Rev. W. K 
Horn o f Post and the remains were 
Bora o f Post and the remains man

Mrs. S. M. Bean 
Died Monday

After having reared a large fam 
ily and lived out a long life of 
more than four score and four, Mrs. 
Mary Josephine Bean died of the 
dreaded disease pneumonia at 1 
o’cltxk Monday momlng at the 
l>ome of her daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Curry, five miles north o f T*hoka.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. George A. Dele In the Bap
tist Church here at 2:30 Monday 
ofterTMjbn, and the body was laid to 
rest In the Tahoka cemetery under 
the direction o f the Harris Funeral 
Home.

M n. Bean was a native Texan, 
having been bom In Parker 
county September 5. 1654. Before 
re a ch ^  her eighteenth birthday 
she wee married to 8 . M. Bean at 
OatesvUle In Coryell county on 
July 24. 1672. She and her husband 
walked and labored side by side for 
nearly 65 years, their oompanion-

Interred In the Meadow oemetery, thip being Interrupted by his death 
under the direction o f the HarrUlon March 14. It27. They Uved In 
Funeral Home of this city. | Central Texas u n tl about nine

Mr. TtaBiDons was unmarried. He . years ago, removing from Falls
left 'surviving’ him three brothers' county to Tahoka In 1620.

Rev. Betty BUs. pastor of. the 
Church o f the Naaarene. wishes to ^  
annouDoe Chat a revival meeting 
will begin the >4th of March con
tinuing through April 2.

Rev. J. C. Warrick Jr. of Oraee- 
land wtU be the evangelist We feel 
that w# are very fortiatate In secur
ing this young man to hold us a  re
vival meeting. Brother Warrick U 
a student o f Bethany Peniel CoUege 
of Oklahoma. We feel eure you will 
DOt bo d'aappotntod If you hrar 
hlm.

We want to give everyone a epe- 
clal Invitation to attend these ser- 
vteea. LM us put forth a special e f- 
fia t to help BDuls get to God theee 
next few days. Come, work. pray, 
and slng/>-Pa8tor, Betty B ile.

, . ----- Q. . —-

and two sleters: H. H. Timmons of 
Lubbock. John A. Timmons of Mea
dow, W . H. Timmons of Ropesville. 
Mrs. DoUie Freeman of Croebyton. 
and Mrs. SalUe Godfrey o f Weath
erford.

Mr. Timmons was bom  In Young 
county May 1. 1674. He came from 
Biiacoe coimty to Igmn county In 
March. 1805. acquiring ranch Inter- 
rets here. He owned a three-section 
(arm and ranch at the time of his 
death. Being a pioneer eltlxen of 
Lynn county he had kmg been a 
reader o f the Lynn County News 

visited this office regularly 
onoe each year. Apparently be was 
a straBt and healthy *iBan. but he 
had suffered frequently from heart 
trouble before the final attack. It 
Is said. A physician who was con
sulted expressed the ophUon that 
he suffered a sudden attack erhlle 
riding and fell from his boras dead. 
He lived alone at his ranch home 
s mile south and a half mile west 
bf Lakevlew. ■

He had many friends among the 
pioneers of this section as well as 
the late (xxnem who greatly de
plore his untimely death.

----------------o----------------

Mra. Bean united with the Bap
tist church at th eage of 40 while 
a resident of Ltmeetone county, and 
her friends and loved ones say that 
the exhibited the prlDcli)les and 
preoepto of Christianity In her dally 
living.

Mra. Bean was the mother of 
nine nhUdren. seven of whom are 
still tiling, five sons and two daugh
ters. They are: A. D. Bean of San 
Antonio. J. V. Bean o f Refugio. C. 
A. Bean o f Dublin. Johnnie Bean 
of Tahoka. G . A. Bean o f O ’D oo- 
nell. Mrs. Jack Currry of Tahoka. 
Mrs. Minnie Isham o f Houston.

A number of the ch ild m  werg 
rtot able to  attend the ftirim l. even 
tU  daughter. Mrs. Jack Ciirry, at 
whose home Mrs. Bean died, was 
not able to be present on deoount 
of the eerioue lUnees o f her f(Mr- 
teen-year-old son. •* '

Deeldee the ch Idreo. ’ Mrs. Bean 
leavea a  host o f grand-children and 
great grand-children. O ut-of-town 
grandchUdrm attending the funeral 
were Mrs. X. L. Roman and family 
o f Knott and Mra. A. C. Hodge and 
family of Poet.

Fann Meeting 
Here ^turday

a n  lavttad to a5-

25.
al l:N  p. as.

to ft

Ladies Leave For 
Caribbean Cruise

Mmea Gladys Stokes and mat 
Knight toft Monday by bus for 
Cr«rtaa. Louisiana, where they were 
to board the atoamahlp Genevieve 
tarkas of the Lykes stoamafa:p Una 
(or a cruise on Gulf. Okribbaan. and 
AUaotie waters.

The crulee win carry them to 
Havana. Cuba; au Piinoe, Hai
ti; Ouidad TnUMlo. Dominican Ra- 
pobllo: Oartogkia. Oolomhto. S. A.: 
Orialoibal. Cteat Bona; San Juan. 
Porto lUeo; and thanoa on the 
atoamahlp Oatharlna of the Bull ‘B - 
sular Steamship line to the Virgin 
Ttlanda.

Thagr mpaat to nmaln In the 
Tlrgte IBanda thiaa.̂ sMska. Thaos 
Wanda art Ntuntod in Ba Atlantic 
a aliart dBtanaa east of Porto Rteo 
and about 14lt mlloo aouthaaat of 
Mew Torfc. They eonalat of Bt. John. 
St Thwiaa. and St Cbolx. and 
about fifty najlar taSanda. moat of 
whldi are tsrtnhabltod. The three 
largar lalandi have an aiua of about 
l it  aquata aaSkm wHh a pepulatlan 
In IfN  of about 23JM. A larva per 
cent of the tehaMtonta are navrooa. 
They apaak tha BixUB langnaga. 
Thaaa Wands war* purchaasd by 
ths Dhitod States Boob Dsnmait In 
1817 for f2S.0MAM or about |18V.- 
M t P«r Wn 
oMe to B f U. S. ehlsfly as a mill 
tary bato and edaUng statton.

BViSg. Stofeaa and Knight axpect 
to be gone seven weeks. They will 
doobtleao have a Ptost intoreattng 
trip and will have xoany Intereetlng 
thtaga to toll upon Betr return.

Tahoka Rifle Club 
Has First Meeting

The Tehoka R ifle Club held Its 
Itrst meatlng Wednesday night with 
Uilrty-ooa members present. The 
formal opening of the range win be 
next Wedneedey night at I  o'clock, 
at which ttme offlcars will be eleet- 
cd and dues coUacted.

Tahoka bueineae aaen have given 
many piiaea to the elub which arUl 
be wtU worth shooting for. T . Gar
rard aaya. Tha chib also needs taro 
old mattrcaaea to use at the shoot 
Ing ranve. and anyone having same 
should get In touch with T . Gar
rard at tha pastoffloe.

Several addttkmal members man 
taken In at tha meeting, and others 
are expected to join at next week's 
masting.

■ 0 — ■
MISS TANKXK8LKT HONOBKD

WaoQ. March 21̂ —M.sa Pansy 
Tankcrsley, student in Baylor Uni
versity from Tahoka. was raoantty 
claetod parUamantorlan o f tha Pear 
Club, hororary glrtr organ teat too. 
M bs Tsnkersiey will serve in this 
effloe for B e  mrlRg tarm.

Filling Station And 
Warehouse Started

A combination servtoe station, 
warahouae. agid office building la 
being canstmetod by tha Farawra 
Co-operative Gin Aaeodatlon on tha 
southwest com er o f the lots on 

which their two gin plants here art 
situated.

Tha building is to be frame with 
a stucco finish ouUSde and oelotox
inside.

The offloe Is to be 34x40 fast tn 
else, the serviot statidti 24xli not 
Including the drive-wy. the wash 
and grsase room 34x26, and tha 
warahouae 26x24.

It will be nqt only a oommodioua 
Lut an attraetlva building.

Claude Donaldaon la tha aaeretary 
and manager for the num era Oa- 
eperattva Assoclatton irhlch oper

ates the two fin s hwa.
—  o ------- --------

Mrs. A. ll^*^Thomaa. who has 
been serloaaly sick for a  long Uma 
at the home o f her daughter, Mra 
A. A. Walker, just outside the 
northern Umlta of Tahoka, ia now 
|Bueh Improvad and abte to bo up. 
Sho la B a  asother o f the three 
Thotnat brottiara hers.

Lynn County Boys 
Accepted By Army

since February 1 five Lynn coun
ty boys have been accepted (or 
eim y service and sent to Fort 
Biiss. XI Paso.

These boys with their assign- 
’Tients are as follows: Lee Schooler, 
Signal Corps, and Louis H. DoUoff, 
Ttlerlnary service, both of O'Don
nell. and Ted H. Boydstun, Cecil L. 
Warren, and Ray Sm^th, Field Ar- 
Ullery, aU of Tahoka.

Redwine Will 
Hold Dedication

A great service Is being planned 
for the Redwine Baptist Church on 
Caster Sunday, April 8, according to 
Mrs. John Berry.

No^ only arlU Easter be com 
memorated but the new adllUon to 
the church consisting of three 
Sunday School rooms will be dedi
cated. Former members o f the 
Church and others are Invited to 
attend and jo n in a great Easter, 
rhurch-ded cation, home-coming ser
vice.

Rev. Ted Brian o f Fteldlon la the 
capable young pastor.

Dr. J. W. Sinclair 
Opens Office

Dr. J. W. Sinclair, late of the 
Lubbock Sanitarium, has opened an 
office on the second floor of the 
First National Bank build ng here 
fot the practice of bis profession, 
fo r  the past eighteen months. Dr. 
Sinclair has been conneetod with 
the Lubbock Sanltartum.

Dr. SJKiair ia a native o f G o- 
tarlo, Canada, and Is a gradneto o f 
t ie  University of Toronto, Ontario. 
After receiving his Medical Doctor 
degree, he served his tntamalitp at 
the Grant HoepOal in Columbus. 
Ohio, and at the Evangelloal Dea
coness' Hospital tn Detroit, Mich. 
For a time he was coiuieeted with 
the Mutual* Llsblllty Company In
dustrial Hospital at Letrolt.

After practicing his profeaalon at 
Virginia. Minnesota, one year, he 
came to Lubtxxrk and has been coo - 
neetod with the Lubbock Sanitar
ium ever stnee.

Dr. Sinclair Is already well known 
to many people here and through
out Lynn county.

---------- - ■ o  ■■■■'■

School Children 
And Spectators 
Invade City

Can testa Began Tkursdsy Night
And Will OaaUnaa Thraugh
Taday aad fa irnday

The Lynn County Interscholastlc 
League Meet Is now on In full blast.

Thursday night was devoted to 
declamatloo eonieeto. Botu the 
school auditoriums here were made 
to ring with the eloquence of our 
young orators coming from every 
.wcllon of the county.

ContaoU for rural junior boys and 
rural junior girls, rural senior boyi 
tnd rural senior girls were held In 
tl)c grade school auditorium-gym
nasium. Oontasts for ward school 
pupils and high aehool pupils were 
liald In the high school auditorium.

Contosts In spelling, extemporan
eous spasch. and muaie memory, 
Ttny Tot ■tory-telUng. and Three- 
R. as wall aa tennis and ptaygrounJ 
l«U  ara baing hald thla momlng.

On tha boarda thla afternoon are 
Choral bnglng. Ready writers. P ic- 
turs mamory, final debate, and a 
contlnuaton of a number of ths 
bM>ralng subjects.

Tonight a one-act play will b : 
praasnted In tha high aehool audi
torium. Tha sBUll admission fea of 
ten canto will ba chargad.

Tomorrow wJl ba Track and Ftold 
Day, and athlatoa will ba hers (ram 
abnoat evvry school In the county.

,Ths prospacto ara B a t many pu
pils and their paranto will be hers 
today, but Saturday will be the big 
day of tha weak aad gn at orowds 
are sxpaotod.

Benefit Show k  
Howling Succeu

fb r  quick raaulta. try a
A. H. H i bom  attondad a  mteltiw 

<rf Cltevrolec daalen ' in AmkrlUo

Tahoka’t One-Man Track Team k  Star 
Among 14 Teams At Floydada Meet

Tahoka'a gaUopiag gitdlroa ga- 
aalls and one-man track team. Max 
Minor, atole the B ow  tram Morth- 

xtflt. They are vaMvl weat Tsxaa’ athletle mighty laet 
Saturday at Woydada whan ha took 
Individual high point hpnora and 
singla-handadly won fetorth plaea 
(oi Tbhoka In a great InvMatlon 
track BMat paittalpatod tat by 14 
(eama.

Max won flrat ptooaa tat tha 226 
yard daah at 22.6 aeeonds; 440 
yard dash. I2.f aaeonda; tha low 
hta-dlaa: «ad  aoaond piaoa In the
broad jump.

Hla total aeor* woa II pointa. OI 
ton. L oon ey, and noydada track 
laaoM finally auewaattod tn amam- 
ivA enough poteto each to out* 
tflatonea Mr. Minor for toam honors 

Among otharo, AmarlDo, Lubbock, 
and Ftokivtsw, rapraaanted by fttB 
track teams, fkilshad below IWho- 
kav one-man team.

Max outran Amarillo's famous 
m—H>g Bm Thompson, o f football 
fama. while U Bbock's equally fa - 
moiw in id  Walter Wsbator "got 
atek.*^

THS Band Makes 
Good-Will Trip

Tahoka high school band, under 
the direct on of J. H. Pelts. Tuesday 
made a good-will Ulp. attired In 
their new uniforms, to O'Oonnell. 
Midway, Draw, New Lynn. Wllaan. 
and New Home, playing short con
certo at each plaea. The band also 
playad on the straato o f Tahoka tn 
Jie afternoon.

The trip was partly for the pur
pose of advert stng the Womaniam 
Wadding In Tahoka that night 
■ponaorad by ths Rotary Club to 
rales funds with which to pay ex
penses of ths Lynn Clunty Intar- 
schoastlc •Lsagus Meet hart this 
week-and.

Compllmsnto have bean profuse 
tram each community vialtod on 
lahaka's bdhd and the splflt of 
nelghborlkiloa displayed.

........... ........

Prohl Is Having 
Bad Eye Treated

Dr. X. Prahl left tor Port Worth 
Tuaoday to have one o f hla eyas 
treated by a apedallat. Ha was ac
companied by hla wife and baby. 
It la hoped that the affaetlon will 
yield readily to treatment and that 
ho will be back in two or throe

In the meantime hla offlCa la be
ing kept open for tha aocomxaoda- 
t!on of any who might have any 
bualnaoB matters that need atten
tion. a

o ......——
tfr . and Mra. C. K  BaraaU who 

live northaaat o f town are parents 
of a baby girt bom  at 8:40 Man- 
day morning, aooordlng to Or. J. W. 
Btoclatr.

Tha womaniam wadding apaaaar- 
sd by tha notary Club and dtraetad 
by MIm G*Bara Porraater. aeorad 
(laarUy In tha raahn 'of antertaln- 
mant at the high aehool auditorium 
Tuesday night. It was pronouncMl 
a bowling suocaaa by a huge m ajor- 
Uy.

Tha (area was praasnted for ths 
purpose of raising funds wHh which 
to pay tha axpssMaa of ths In ter- 
srhotoailc League aaaat here this 
week-end. Tha proeaads amounted 
to about sixty dolUra, we are told, 
from which a few doUars axpanae 
must ba deducted.

C. N. Woods was the toll, hand- 
tusna groom and Wynns cooler the 
dallaato. paSIto UUla hrida. Jake 
Lasdy was the aalnlstsr who o ffi
ciated. Ray Waathars *waa ths 
mother o f ths groom who conducted 
a contest to determine who tha win
ner o f her aon’s hand should be.

There wars a number of contss- 
tanto aad numsroua othrr mamberv 
of the wedding party, whose rldteu- 
loiu appearance and eonduct wars 
aiough to make the angato weep* 
Grandma was B ert too aad aaade 
herself oonRileuoua throughout the 
perfotmancs. Gh yea. aad a eoupie 
ol nagro boys fuO o f wlae eracka.

You will want to aae the next

Placing Stakes On 
Electric Line

The ly m agar KMetrie Ooopasa- 
tivs la slaking Unaa In lyn n . Taky. 
G ana. aad Hocklay counMaa. Jtima 
rtakas Indlcala tha kKatton o f polaa. 
fu y i aad other atntotuisa. and rs- 
qutrs BUMh tkna. altort aad aaonay 
to plaea them property. Xt la naeaa- 
tary to employ «lvfl snginaan, and 
tranrtto. ehalna aad ether aqMp' 
meat ara uaad hi loeatlng atekaa 
aa B ay moat he properly plaead.

The farmers In thta territory can 
be o f grsat aasiatencs to the eo- 
operattvs In weeding up tha eon- 
atructlon o f thoaa Unao aad In ra- 
dudng tha aoat of eonatnictlan to 
tha memban If they win avoid 
Plowing up or olharwlaa damagtng 
theaa etakaa. whmavcr poaalbla. B  
cast a stake la u n avold a^  moved 
no attempt should be made to rt- 
plaoa tt wtXmit tha um of a  traa- 
stt as thla amy caum polm or 
other siructuisa to ba tmpreparty

r.-a*
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Highway Work b  
Assured Section

J. Sam Lewis, staff writer on tbe 
I-ubbock Avalanche, quotas from  a 
recent repoit made by District Bn* 
elneer Oeorge Oarrett to Highway 
Commissioner Harry Hines showing 
the status of highway construction 
in the nineteen counties of dis
trict 5.

MIDWAY NEWS
A three-act play entitled ’Truth 

Takes A Holiday" w m  presented at 
Midway last Saturday night by Che 
Draw community. A large crowd at
tended and the play was enjoyed 
by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M inor's 
daughter of Lubbock spent the 
week-end In the M it^  home.

Negro Biqitists 
Plan Big Day

w ith  the assistance o f Che whites, 
the members of the Negro Baptist 
Church here are planning for a 
great day Sunday, when they will 
have the "form al opening" o f their 
new church building and a kind 

' of com er-ston^rlaylng program.Miss Haael Kitchens o f Monroe. _
u. th “  Conner resident of this commun-1 ****^ o m  this report we g l ^  the ,  ̂ Church here, has pro-

following sUtements respecting the I inlsed to speak for them at S o ’clock
, Lynn county. I ^  j m the afternoon. Other white people
I At this time we have un<kr, ^  ^  are cordially Invited and numbers
constructi^  In Lynn county the  ̂ teacher « -e  expected to te  present
p acing Of caliche -i^oulders on has been 111 i Members of the Negro Baptist
L. 8 . highway 87 from Tahoka to j  ̂  ̂ ! Cnurch at Lamesa are also expected

f I  The students of the Midway I R e v .  O. D. HolUns
aathorlsed the placing of flexible I is pastor o f both the Tahoka and
l>ase and asphalt surfacing on U. S 
highway 380 fr «n  Tahoka to Garza 
<ounty line. Also, a survey from

The
school are filled with enthusiasm 

I over the County Meet. whl<di wJl be 
held Friday and Saturday. Various

Tahoka northeast to Lubbock coun- ; 
ty line near Slaton." j

"At this t me. we have under i 
construction on U. S. highway j380' 
west o f Post the caliche base and 
the commission has authorized the ' 
placing of the asphalt surfacing on 
this caliche base during the siunmer | 
of 1939. The present caliche base 
job on ' S. highway 380 will ab- , 
sorb all the WPA laborers In Oarza 
county until July of this year."

"W e have authorized on the 1940 
federal Aid program the placing of 
asphalt surfac.ng on six miles of 
L. S. highway 380 from Yoakum 
county line east, and also the con
struction of the grading and drain

Uyouts have been held In different

and J mmle Ruth Phillips.
• • •

gHDWAY NEWS—
(Delayed)

A three-act play will be presented 
age structure as a WPA project on ! "Outsiders” o f the Draw
highway 51 from Brownfield to the | community at Midway Saturday 
Hockley county line; also a survey j **'"Sht. March 18. Everyone Is Invited 
of 137 from Broa-nfleld to the Daw- attend.
fon coimty line.” ! Florence McOlnnls was oper-

"W e have under construction In | ated on for appendicitis at the Lub- 
Yoakum county the caliche base ' Iw h  Sanitarium last week, 
and asphalt surfacing on U. S .! Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Driver and 
highway 380 from Plaliu to the famUy spent Sunday In Lamesa 
Terry county line, which will be m ltliM  Mrs. Driver’s parenU. 
completed In the summer of 1939. i Mr H. L. Duckett has been serl- 
and we are preparing the plans on oualy 111 the past week with Influen- 
west to the New Mexico state l-n t. i »a.
end we will probably complete the i S ch (»l was dismissed last Friday 
construction o f this project through  ̂so the teachers might attend the 
the surfaced state in the 1939 Fed- Teachers Association held at Lub- 
eral Aid program. bock the past week-end.

--------------- o--------------- - The Midway girls volley ball team
R. W. FENTON SR. 'h as suffered only one defeat this
I ’NDERGOES OPERATION j year. They were victorious over the

R W Fenton Sr. was taken t o , Wells girls and over the Tahoka 
the West Texas Hospital Tueeday, High. School girls In two different 
cfiem oon and underwent a m inor, ma’x h  games the past week. 
operaUon Wednesuay morning. I T h f boys and glrU pUyground 

Buster Fenton stated Wednesday I tall teams played Joe Bailey last 
right that his fahter was "doing week. The boys were defeated but 
Just fine." and that It was expected . the girls were victorious.

Varlqus tryouts have been held at 
school th 's week to decide who shall 
represent the school in the Inter- 
scholastic League.

Lamesa churches. Among Ure In
teresting numbers on the program 
will be several selections by th^

contests to decide who should go to Tahoka church.'
County Meet. The follovslng decls- I < ômpo6ed of Rev. O. D. Hollins. L. 
ions have been rendered: | Martin, ^ g le  HoUlns. and John

D eclam atlon-M ary Louise R ain -' Williams. They wiU render some 
cy. Gene Brower. Mary Louise Me- > Negro
DonAld. and Billy Jack Hancock. The Church Is having services of 

Tiny Tot Story-teUlng -  Inez this week
Rainey and Harold Oene Everaon. “ “  Tuesday nlghU, a

Picture M em ory-B illle Joe '8 te -;^ 7 ^ ^  
phens and Bumlce CTark. ' ,RM>tst C l ^  pre-

Spelllng-Tieba Phillips and C lara ' a mission study. On other
Faye Nordyke and Jackie Driver n'«hts N^^ro pastors from  Lub

bock. Slaton, and Brownfield, to-

that hr would be back home within 
a week

gether with some of their members, 
were exi>ected to be present.

The church here now has a mem
bership o f about sixty, and with 
some aid from the whites they re
cently constructed a new church 
building here.

- o

Wiring Mtmejr Is 
Loaned Lyntegar

REA has allotted $10J)00 to the 
lyntegar Electric cooperative, to be 
re-lent to finance individual mem
bers’ installations o f w lrhg and 
plumbing, aocordng to Garland 
Pennington, superintendent.

The cooperative will determine 
Just how the money will be avail
able; and in general, the terms on 
which It will re-Iend the funds. 
REA requires, however, that the In
dividual notes shall not f nance 
more than 80 percent of the cost <4 
any Installation, and the mooay 
must be repaid In not more than 
five years. At least two payments a 
year must be made.

Although the cooperative will pay 
cniy about three percent on the 
money owed, the rate 4^  Indlvldiial 
borrowers must be higher. In order 
to meet the expense of collection, 
bookkeeping and ao on. REA sug
gests that individual notes be made 
at six percent annual Interest on

Negro Citizen I9 
Buried Monday

Tom Belvtn, ot^ored,'a well-known 
lesldent of' the negro section o f Ta- 
lioka, died a t about 8 o ’clock Sun
day night from  a throat Infection. 
He had been ill about a week.

Funeral services were h#id in y^e 
Colored Methodist Church Monday 
sfteraoon by Rev. J. T . ’Taylor o f 
Lubbock, the pastor, following which 
the remains were interred in the 
Negro cemetery here.

Belvln le ft .. a wife, gMierally 
knowm as Fanny, and two ohildren, 
a boy and a girl. He was 41 years 
old and an ex-servloe man. Recently 
lie had been employed as a WPA 
worker here. ;

----------—O—............
GONE nSH IN G

Now we know Spring Is here. Al
most the whole town has gone fish- 
irg this week or is preparing to go 
soon.

One party of ^fishermen consist
ing o f at least thirteen men left 
here the first of the week for some 
point on the R io Orande to try 
their luck with the rod and line.

The party as given to us consist
ed of the foUowrlng: Jim Burleson. 
MarshaU Norris, J. D. Hodge. ’Ted 
Rogers, M. A. Ikherldge, Clay 
Hughes. C. T . Tankersley, Cody 
Bragg. Marshall Stewart. C. A. Law- 
rence, n oy d  Jaynes, and J. F. Rog
ers.

lO B  NIOBT WATCHMAN
1 wish to  notify the tauglmns men 

and the paople o f ’Tahoka fcaierallF 
that, fo llo w ^  the realgnatloo of 
Mr. Lee aa night waUdiman. o f he 
does reaign, I  expect to make ap
plication to the city council for 
the poaltlon.

Z am 38 years o f age, am In ex
cellent health, and believe I  can do 
the Job In a  moct satisfactory man- 
oer. 1 have a wife and three child
ren, all the children being In 
school here. I  have been a resident

of Tahoka three years. Aa to my 
clian cter. I have never paid a fine 
nor been aocaeed of any crlma of 
any hind In my life.

X ehoukl be glad for the people, 
especially the bualnaee men, to in - 
ixetlgate my character and fitness 
for the office, apd to  give to the 
city council their endorsement of 
my iMTphcatlon. Req>ectfuUy.

L. L. ADAMS.
------------ -o  -
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Fay UP your 
Lm n Ooonty

lo  The
nowl

Arnold, 
und Mrs. 
critically 
following 
appendix 
grandson 
Tahoka.

ten year <rfd son of Mr. 
L. N. Bartley o f Petty, is 
111 In a Lubbock hospital 
an operation for ruptured 
last Friday. Arnold is a 
of Mrs. Fannie Bartley o f

TAHOKA DRUG

SPECIALS...
0

$1.25 Creomulsion — -----—  - 98c
$1.25 New Peruna - 7:-------------- 98c
$1.00 Lucky Tiger Hair T on ic---------- 79c
$1.00 Dreene Shampoo---------  ------------79c
75c Bayer Asi>erin Tablets---------------59c
$1.00 Mineral Wells Crystals-----------69c
25c Listerine Tooth Paste -------2 for 26c
35c Ponds Cream -----------------------29c
1 Dozen Colgate Perfumed Soap------ 57c
$1.00 Tate Lax ------------------------- 89c

C. N. WOODS
••oma ThaA 

WATOM B B PA m N O
1st Door North O f Bank

Double Rich Malted Milk 
Frozen Malt, o n l y -------

TAHOKA DRUG
Prescription Druggist 

PHONE 99

-20c 
- 5c
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rabom  Jr
and Mi&s Ruth Rabom of Oklaho- j 'The foUowlng decisions have been 
ma City spent last week-end here m ade:
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rabom  Fourth and Fifth grade spelling. | II«  unpaid balance 
and daughter. Mias Jane. Harold I s ! .Lmmle Ruth PbUllpa and Jackie 
Uw son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ra- . Driver.
tom  and Miss Ruth U their daugh- j Sixth and Seventh Grade Spell- 
ter and Is attending school in Ok- ‘ .ng. Reba PhUllpa and Clara Faye 
lahoma C.ty. Nordyke.

Picture Memory, Bumlce Clark 
and BUIie Joe Stephens.

Declamation tryouta will be held 
Wedneeitay night.

In every way, this car proves
FORD-BUUT MEANS EXTRAVALDE!

De Luxe
FORDV-8

awe w r«Mtis m

Todajr's De Luxe Ford V-8 adds more atyie and hizury to 
the basic Ford advantafea than any car we have built.
m u  UAH M ltf—The lazary
cars of tht low-price 5cld.
f-n il i-CTuno I
cyliadcrs gtre wnuotNisas. 
cytadcri ^vc seoaony.
mUOUC ■ im -B e s y - i  
—qoiefc, straigbt stopa
TBFUXUBMMD C0
iasibleroll-edatssati

-New

bobbb^ or itippii^ Level stasi 
level stopa, le ^  ride.
icmnnc lompioonN*
Ndsea liMtiirl for qaier ride.
LOW PnCIO-A<fvar«is< 

many itaaiU of I
S ll ToT i  p oo l OIAUI TOMTl

►♦♦4 I I M l » »4  4 4 I ■M » 4 »  4 t  ♦♦♦♦f  1 1 41 I M 4 M I >44-4»» M i l l  H atWAa ♦♦ M 4

T A H O K A  M O T O R  C O .
Sales Service

W. L. <BiIl) Burleson Phone 49
e a e a e a ia a e iiir L ii . i * f t 111 f t  tM  I I I  I I I I I  j || | | 1 1 .................... ...................

CABBAGE 1L b . 4C

P R U N E S 5  lb. 1 9 c

'(S h
b s w  Wiggly
^  10c Ib.

atre teip --------H j^^^^riflt oi 8irt|

F -e r o T f  7 l»r s ..2 S c

Lettuce 3 for 10c | Syrap .r ir S r  ...4 0 c

PRUNES 2 No. 10 C a n s- 2 3 C
Peaches . . 2 for 25c | Oranges, per doz__ 10c
S \ J 4 5 c
S P U D S 10 Pounds— 1 5 c

▼ •

Potted M eat. . .
Shortening

2  for 5c I Saner Krauts.*’* 3for 25c
Swift Jewell 
8 Lb. Carton

Crackers 2 Lb. Box

Com Flakes 3 lor 25c | Mustard, qt. w 10c
Ivan Catheart

Oleomargarine . 2 lbs 25c
Trent.... . . . . . . . 2lbs25c
BISCUITS 3 for 25c 
Cheese..... 2 Ib. box 40c

Pork Roait SJT . 25c
K E F  ROAST lb. 18c 
Sogar Cured Bacon Ib 18c 
Salt Jow k,lb .. . . . .  15c

’ll-- > '

r - s ,
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Club and Church News
ALVIE UNDLEY WEDS ' 
CROSBYTON QIBL

.Alvte Llndley. i^roprietor of the 
l indley Produce here, and an— 
AfgU Freeman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Freeman of 
Croabyton. were united In marriage 
at Clovis. New Mexico, on Monday 
of last week. The rites were read 
by Rev, Claude A. lorts. pastor of 
the Christian Church there.

Mr. Llndley came to Tahoka a 
few weeks ago from Ralls. He Is 
a young business man of pleasing 
personality and has already made 
nuuiy friends here. He and his 
bride wll have a room at the W. L. 
Knight home.

BOOK-OF THE 
MONTH CLUB

In the home of Mrs. T. Oarrard 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
a club was formed and named the 
“ Book-of-the-M onth Club” . Mrs. 
P> entice Walker was elected presl- 
oent.

The club will Join the Literary 
Oulld and at the end of each year 
fourteen books will be presented to 
tlie County Library, through the 
Thebe K. Warner Club that Is 
sponsoring the Itbcary.

Members of the club are; Mmes. 
Frank Hill. Chase 8 . Thompson. T. 
Oarrard, A. P Edwards. E. 8 . Evans. 
Houston Spikes. Oscar RoberU. E. 
H. BoulUoun, Conway CUngan, Otho 
T1;omas. Prentce Walker, and 
Lawrence Evans.

---------------- o ----------------
Mrs. Xffle Townes returned Mon

day night from Fort Worth, where 
she had spent about ten dasrs visit
ing her daughter, Mias Lottie Jo, 
who Is a student In T. C. U.. to
gether with other relatives.

------- — — o ----------------
Mrs. D. B. Calaway of Draw is 

improving at her home foUowlng 
her return from a Lubbock sanltar- 
tiyn. where ahe was aerknialy lU for 
rereral days foUowlng the birth of 
a little son who died on the day of 
la Mrth.

METHODIST CHURCH 
In pursuance o f announce plans 

foi a Spring revival to be hdd 
during Holy Wisek,' beginning April 
2, aenuona Sunday will be In prepa
ration for that meeting. We urge 
111 members and friends of the 
church to be present and become 
active betwem <diurch services in 
working for men’s and women's 
commitment to Christ. All teachers, 
oH ic'els, and visitors are consider
ed key workers for whose active 
service we plead In the name of our 
Lord and Master whose passion we 
sre soon to celebrate.

“The Power of the Spirit Filled” 
and “CoodlUmu for Revival” are 
sermon topics. Our text for Che 
whole revival effort will be “Not by 
might, nor by power^ but by My 
Spirit, aalth the Lord.”  W ill you 
not plan now to  cancel aU social 
engagements and give yourself and 
your attention wholly to the Lord 
during Passion W aekf Talk to your 
friends and acgiialntaiyies. make a 
prayer Uat, and work for the revi
val ouraelvea and the oonveralon of 
the lost.—Oeo. X  Turrentine.

■ ■ o-.......
Mr. and Mrs. Jtan Dye were call

ed to Planlvlew lata Saturday night 
by the aerioua lUnaaa o f hia mother, 
Mrs. J. L. exaig. Mrs. Dye has been 
there ~atnoe helping to nurse her 
back to health. Jim has been going 
back and forth. His mother la re
ported to be improving. She had 
been unwell for some time but be
came aertously sick when pneumonia 
developed.

— o----------------
Mr. and kfrs. Mose Nubia o f El 

Paao visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Henderson last week end.

—  — o------------ -
CARO OP THANKS 

We wish to express our appre
ciation for the klndnesa at out 
friends and neighbors during the 
tlckncas and death o f our beloved 
m othw, Mrs. Mary J. Bean.

—Mrs. Jack Curry, Mrs. Minnie 
Isaham. John Bean. Oeorge Bean.

k a e a r r n e  m e e t in g  a t
LYNN CTAPSL THIS WBRK

A meeting Is being held by the 
Church o f the Nasareoe at Lynn 
Chapel this week, with Rev. J. R. 
Ferguson o f Orassland doing the 
preaching. Rev. Carroll Sanders Is 
uhe psutor.

The meeting will continue througb 
'ihe week.

The ten-days meeting conducted 
at the Nasarene Church at Oraas- 
Isnd, which came to a close last 
Sunday night, was greatly hamper
ed by the prevalence o f the flu. Pas
tor Fergusem reports. Rev. Noble E. 
BerryhlU of Fort .W orth was the 
evangelist.

-------------o-------------
Mr.' and Mrs. D. J. Peimington 

and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rowe and 
little , son left Monday for Arka- 
delphla. Arkansas, where they ex
pected to visit relatives and put in 
their spare time fishing. The men 
said that unlike a prominent cltlaen 
oi Tahoka they expected to wear 
britches while visiting on their 
native heath. They left in high 
glee, promising to bring the editor 
a ‘'mess" of perch on their return.

------------- o ----------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Oalgnat of 

Kairsas City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Briggs o f Memphis. Tennes- 
sie, left for their respective homes 
Tuesday morning after a week’s 
visit here with Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Oalgnat. The visiting Chrlgnats are 
parents o f D. W. aird Mrs. Briggs 
is his sister.

-------------o-------------
Mr. snd Mrs. O . C. W stson and 

baby of Orassland rotumed Monday 
night from Durant, Oklahoma, 
where they visited relativss.

------ 0------------
Mr. snd Mrs. L  T . Barksdale of

Canyon spovt Saturday rvlght andil 
Sunday here with 8 upt. and Mrs. 
W, T. Hanes.

------------- - o  —
Mrs. A. A. Lawson o f Orassland 

returiMd a few days ago from 
Jseksboro, where she had been vis- 
iUng r^atlvas.

----------------- •-----------------
Mra. Clauds Harper o f tha 

Magnolia community Is visiOng her 
Min J. D. Harper and family at 
Sayre. Oklahoma, this week.

Mrs. Ernest Mash o f Roby sp-*nt 
the week-end here vialting her 
brother Ernest McCrary of the Red- 
'vliM commurvlty.

Hanes Speaks At 
Rotai^ Luncheon

Superintendent W. T. Hattes was 
the prlTKlpal speaker at the Ro
tary luncheon Thursday, having 
been requested to m>ort on his re
cent trip to Cleveond to attend the 
convention of the National Educa
tion Association.

Mr. Hanes gave some of ihe 
"treruls" In educuttlon and in the 
attitude of the country toward gov
ernment that he noted at the con
vention. He stated that he got new 
viewpoints ’ altogether respecting 
these matters, but he caove back 
more impressed than ever before 
with our Individual responsibility 
fur the proper education of our 
chidren and the preservation of 
.American Ideals. __

Judge P. W. Ooad spoke a few 
minutes on pending legislation at 
Austin which, he thinks, wcmld be 
a great Injustice to West Texas 
and would greaMy hamper highway 
building throughout the state and 
In this section In paKiculsr. Thess 
bills pertain to the distribution of 
the gaaol.'ne tax and the motor ve
hicle license tax.

Jack Welch was voted Into the 
club.

Lockrtey Beacon 
Changes Hands

J. Ll Suits, who has owned «nii 
published the Lockney Beacon to t a 
number of years, has sold ths paper 
to R. J. (BUI) Dlaon.

Last week's issue of the paper 
was the first under the new man
agement, and Mr, Diaon gives evi
dence that he knows the newmeper 
came.

Mr. Suits expects to  devote his 
entire time to his irrigated farm 
near Lockney. Tom Suita, who has 
been associated with his father in 
the publication of the paper, has 
also entered another • field of bus
iness. Tom served as Linotype op
erator in this office for a   ̂ few '̂ 
months some time ago.

-------------- Q------------ ,1k
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Reid laft

Saturday for a  few weeks visit with 
their son Robert Reid and family at 
Mercedes. They were accompanied
to Mercedes by Q. M. Reid, who

(hastened back to his Job of carrying 
the mail, on his n val route.

---------------- o ---------------
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Dickson of 

Dodge City, Kansas, were here Sat
urday afternoon and Sunday morn
ing vis ting Mrs. Dickson's fsther, 
E L. Smelser, and also a member 
of Mrs. Dickson's friends. ’

Tha Nsws has ramlvad nforma- 
tion that O aw ford Edwards o f 
Fort Worth, one of the owners of 
the T-Bar ranch hare. who has been 
seriously iU for several weeks, la 
now much Improved and has beeh' 
I classed' from ths hospital. He hsa 
been suffering of heart trouble, we 
understand. His father, “ Uncle 
Cass” , te In feeble health too. It .s 
aald.

The News Is Informsd that Mrs. 
R. R. Rsgan of draw is bel.ig treat
ed at a Lubbock sanltar um for a 
serious malady. Her many frlend.<i 
are hoping that the trcatmc.’it may 
prove effectual.

TRY—LEVINE BROS.—FIRST

“Everything to Wear”

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY!
Make Levine Bros. Your Headquarters to Meet Your Friends!

Ladies Felt and Straw Hats

Special $1.00toJ1.95
BeauUful aaaottment o| 

Silk Dreaaee Just received.

Hat FREE with 
each dress!

$2.99
Wash Dresses

Newest styles and patterns. 
Sure to please in every da- 
taU. Must be aeen to be 
appreciated.

S1.00 to $1.95

Silk Linen, Suitings, & Linen
a

Now on DIaplayl

BALL CAPS
Satin, Blue. Green. Red, and also in OomhJia- 
iton colors, only—

25c
SLACKS • - SPORT SUITS 

POLO SHIRTS
jrxjT Men. Women, and Children

$1.00 up

SHOES
For Men. Women, and ChUdr«i 

SEE OUR LINE OF—

Kiippenheimer Suits and 
Stetson Hats

For Man

SS-inch Prints & Solid Color 
Broadcloths

M -lneh, Fast Color

10c
SHEETING

Bleached or Brown-

25c
As Usual, the First to Show

The New 
Ladies

Silk Hose
Laos Toe and HM] 
for the Toilseeand 
■eellete Shoea.

79e SILK HOSE
Full Fashion, Pure Thread Silk. Special—

2-pair $1.00
TRY— LEVINE BROS.

On the West Side in Middle of the Block .
> -

When Sldn Torture 
Drives You Mad

Get a bottle of clean, powerful, 
penetrating Moone's Emerald O l. 
The very first appUca’ lon should 
yivt you soothing relief and a few 
sliort treatments convtiice you that 
>ou have at last found the way to 
oumfort the Itching torture and dis
tress. Moone's Emerald Oil is easy 
and simple to uee—greoseleas —su :n  
less—economlcai—promotes I eollng. 
Ask any ftrst-claaa drug store for a 
email or ginol bottle of Moone's 
Emerald Oil— Guarantee of money 
back If not satisfied.

TAHOKA DRUG

WELCOME! VISITORS TO TH E INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET

Mack’s Food Store
Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday March 24, 25, and 27

“PAY CASH AND PAY LESS”
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Bananas Golden Fruit , 
Limited 3 doz. to. 
customer, Doz.—

BUNCH
Vegetables

rarrete. Beets. Rsdjsbee, Oreea 
Ontena, TanUps sad Tepa

3 for
GIANT SIZE

Q u ick er Suds 
Easy on tKa hondf6 bars Reg.

25c size

18c
Ne. t  Le GrandePeas 

Tomatoes "• 
Spinach

t  Caa

Ne. t  Con

3 for 25c
4 for 25c 
4 for 25c

Potted Meats . . . 2 for 5c
Vienna Sausage... . . . 5c
Salmon, tall can . . . .  10c

Corn Flakes 3 Boxes— 2 5 c
MEAL 20 lb. Fancy Cream 

Kiln Dried 39c
Flour Shawnee’s Best 24 lbs. 

48 lbs.
s e e s 69c 

$129

Jello As.^orted‘ Flavors 
While it lasts 
3 PACKAGES—

MARKET
PURE HOG LARD, Bring .ycur bucket..... pound 9c
SLICED BACON, Sugar Cured... . . . . . . . . .  . poo^48c
FRESH SAUSAGE, Old Plantation . . . . . . . .  pound 12c
OLEOMARGARlF^Topular Brands..... pound 12c
FRYERS HENS CATFISH
PHONE 70 WE DELIVER

s
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n iA N K  P. TOLL. A an. Editor

Publlabed Every Friday at
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under the act o f March Srd. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
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neutraUty act be repeated. He 
knows that we have been neutral to 
the advantage at the attacking 
countries and neutral to the dis
advantage o f the attacked countries 
under' the practical workings c i the 
law thus far.

^^-Ji'/The little countries haven’t arms. 
When It comes time to need arms, 
they either buy them from  abroad— 
or tliey go imdefended. 'The little 
countries can’t help themselves 
against the big ones. A policy, 
tlarefore, o f treating the rape of 
a little country su if it were the 
evenly matched struggle of two big 
countries merely turns the fate of 
the little country over into the
liands of the dictators. »

“ If we are going to do nothing, at 
least we ought to leave it to the 
wisdom of the individual case as It 
riay turn out to be. Instead of de
claring In advance o f the fact that 
x t will never take a stand for free* 
dom against agression.*’

Mr. Landrum has expressed a 
giesd truth clearly and forcefully. 

Furthermore, we might add that'

N OnCK TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing o f any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that

» d « c o n .^ .  . . . .
calted to our attention.

a g r e e d .
That clear-thinking political com 

mentator. Lynn Landrum, who con
ducts a column entitled “Thinking 
Out Loud’’ in the Dallas News must 
liave been reading our editorial col- 
unuis recently. Two weeks ago the 
following brief editorial appeared 
in this paper:

“ Raalislng that the so-called 
‘neutralUy’ law enacted by Con
gress last year is anything but a 
neutrality law in its operation and 
effect, members of Congress are now 
proposing its repeal. President 
Roosevelt Is also advocating repeal. 
1  he ’peace-at-any-piice’ crowd, 
liowever. are fighting for it to be 
retained on the statute books. Any 
baboon with a glass eye can see 
that it operates in favor of the 
rich and powerfully armed nations 
and against the weak and meagerly 
armed natiorrs. Therefore it tends 
to defeat the very purpose it Is sup
posed to serve In our humble judg-

infonnlng the world that Amer.ca 
will never fight urrtU It is Invaded 
or until the people vote for war, 
that will be notkig to dictators that 
t^ey may feel free to wage wars of 
conquest everywhere else and gob
ble up all the weak nations around 
us, without fear o f molestation from 
us. It would be notice to the world 
that we ourselves had junked our 
cwn time-trted and much-prixed 
Monroe Doctrine.

What telly fools s  lot of so-oslled 
smart people are!

If you wish to catch a gleam of 
simple faith, of burning seal, and 
3f a vivid Imagination tar action, 
just attend a Negro relicious aer- 
vice. Though crude oftentlmee In 
thought and expreeaion. they can 
put moat white folka to s h a ^  In 
their sincerity and In their ability 
to contsuH Ood. Furthermore, aa 
long aa you can keep a negro really 
rtligloua. It Is not likely that he will 
commit any outrageous crune or 
give the white race any serloua

ment it should be junked speedily.’* { trouble. We attended a  Negro 
In Monday’s Dallas News Lomn; vice In Tahoka the other night and 

Landrum discuaaed the same sub-1 enjoyed it thoroughly. May our
Negro churchea grow and 
numerically and spiritually.

■ ■ o---------------

jfc t. O f cuorae the chances are a 
thousand to one that he had never 
rrad or heard of our ed.tcrlal. but 
he voiced the same thought in a 
much more forceful way than we 
had expressed tt. Here Is what he 
said

“ Mr. Roosevelt is sbsolutciy right | little evidence, however, 
in fils request that our absurd daddy agrees with him.

prosper

Elliott Roosevelt is strongly boost- 
’114 John Oam er for President of 
the United States ss the suooeesor 
of his distinguished father. *nvere is

that 'h is

Kleenex (200 sheets) 13c - - 2 for 25c
:: Kleenex (500 sheets) ------------------ 28c

Kotex, box '* -20c 2 f o r ---------39c
Kotex (box of 30) ------------------------ 48c

Drug Specials

60 Drene Shampoo--------------------------- 49c
$1.00 Drene Shampoo ----------------------79c
50c Tek Tooth Brushes------- —̂ 2 for 51c
50c ModeJ D Tooth Brush and

Cannon Towel, both f o r -------------- 60c
Chinkef Chek Games--------^Oc and $1.00
$1.00 Lucky Tigrer Hair Tonic and

50c Lucky Tigrar Hair Tonic, both 98c

50c Chamberlain's Hand Lotion -  -39c
$1.00 Chamberlain’s Hand Lotion — 79c
50c Honey and Almond Cream--------- 39c
$1.00 Honey and Almond Cream------- 79c
50c Jergren's L otion --------------------- — 39c
$1.00 Jergen's Lotion-------- ---------------79c

;

(Collier’s Hand Cream -35c and $1.00 ;
$1.00 Miles Nervkie 
60c Alka-Seltzer --  
$1.25 Peruna —
250 Wheatamin^ Tablets 
$1.00 Citrocarhonate - -  
$1.50 Citrocarbonate —

HTTLCR MARCHES ON
DicUtors art never scrupulous of 

the mesns used to socompllsh their 
ends.

Within the. psst, few days Adolf 
Hitter has proven himself to be the 
most shameless deceiver and trick
ster in Europe. Without any ex
cuse or apologies for his perfidy, he 
has brsxenly violated the solemn 
promises he made at Munich last 
September. He said then that be
yond the acquisition o f the Sude- 
tentend In Checlio-aiovakia, in 
\*hlch there was a strong German 
population, he had no desire or 
designs for the further extension of 
German boundary lines in Europe.

That was a lie deliberately and 
positively stated in order to deceive 
Oiamberlaln of England and Dal- 
ladler of Prance and to quite the 
fears of the English and the French 
people. Hitler has demonstrated to 
the world the past two weeks that 
any agreement made with him can 
be regarded only as another “ scrap 
of paper".

In jp lte  of the solemn promises 
dellbersktely made, he has sent his 
aimtes into the heart o f Checho
slovakia dellbertly and gobbled up 
the entire country, with the excep
tion o f oive little finger which 
Hungary has seixed;

Following that coup, he has made 
demands that Germany be given 
commercial and economic control 
In Roumania. The Indications are 
that Roumania will accede to theae 
demands without a struggle, though 
momentous events are happening in 
Europe so rapidly that it is unsafe 
to make any kind o f prediction. It 
may be that, on account o f Eng
land. Trmocr, and Russia all show
ing their’ teeth. Hitter will rest on 
his oars for a  spall, so far as out
ward appearances are coodem ed; 
but It Is a cinch that if he make* 
no Immediate open move to abaorb 
Roumania. he wUl begin immediate
ly to bore with a powerful auger in
side with reepect to both Roumanls 
and Hungary, and at the opportune 
time he will strike a sudden blow 
that will bring both these countries 
under the ruthtees Nasi heel.

Hitter Is pushing his sway re- 
lentteeaTy to the eouthrastward to 
impound nhe rich wheat fields anJ 
the rich oil fields o f Roumvnla an i 
to obtain a water outlet on the 
shores of the Black Bea. Haring 
none that, he wtU be the virtual 
luaster o f Europe.

It may be that In his mad march 
for more territory and more power, 
he will also decide to take a part 
or the whole o f Poland and a slice 
o ff o f Southwestern Rustem. He will 
probably not do this, however, un-

bie way ei^w ard and landed In 
New Y(^k with 38 cento In hte 
pockets. It Is said. He worked his 
way'through the Uw echool of Co
lumbia, Uhivertety and a few yean 
later gave lectures on law in the 
same InsUtuticm. llie n  he became a 
professor of Law In Yale. He has 
had very little active practice as a 
lawyer and no experience as a 
j'jdge on the Bench. He Is said to 
he an aggressive New Deatep. He 
is 40 yean of age. Is married, and 
has two children. He may become 
a great Justice o f the Supreme 
Court. But somehow, we have al
ways felt that a seasmved practi
tioner o f law who has als(^had ex- 
perleence on the Bench is the best 
material odt o f which to make a 
urcat Justice o f the highest ooiut 
in the land, the greatest tribunal 
u i the face of the earth. Douglas 
will be confirmed.

clsre war be taken awray from Con
gress imtll an election can be held 
after *n emergency arimk? B 
rounds »fa» some kind o f foreign 
propaganda to us. For a  plebtodts 
would require time, and quick ac
tion might be fearfully impwatlve 
when the next emergency arjee. 
Let’s leave this power in Congress, 
where it has resided since this gov- 
einment was established.

. ------------ o----------—
The buds are bursting forth, the 

grasses are coming out, and surely 
Spring is just around the com er.

k|any home owners are bugy tidying 
vip their premises. Evergreens and 
other Bhrube are being pianted out. 
flower seeds are being buried, and 
soon the rosos will be bkMmlng 
again. Some o f the fruit trees are 
already in bloom. Not many days 
lYtwv* the few redbud trees here 
will be things of beauty. We are 
glad that the people of TahtAa are 
UUm  an interest in the beautifi
cation o f their premleee. We hope 
that the good worit oontlnuee until 
there is scarecly an ugly tex>t In the 
town.

Friday. )
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PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.
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America hates war. America wants 

peace. She has no spirit of con
quest flowring In her veins. There Is 
no clanger of the Ctmgreas ot the 
United States declaring war upon 
•ny country until war becomes 
necessary to iM’otect our owm people 
or to Insure against impending 
danger. Why then should people be 
demanding that the power to de-

Offers You The

World’s Finest Motor Oil
For Your Motor

til he feels that with his added 
military and economic strength and 
with the aid o f hU allies. Italy and 
Japan, he can whip the lights out 
of Ruasls, B iglsnd. snd France 
combined and thus become Che 
master o f the Eastern hrmlsphere.

In the meantime, hie' - Is by no 
means Idle rete>ectlnf his designs 
on South America. HU etnteearlee 
are swarming in the countries of 
our neighbor continent busily sew 
ing the seeds o f Naxltem. If an 
when the opportune time comes, 
which condition he hopes to bring 
about. 11b will declare the Monroe 
Doctrine to be a monstrosity, eetab- 
lish his power in South America and 
hurl deftanoe at the United Statea.

That Is a remote pomiblUty. you 
say. That may be true, but there to 
little doubt but that Hitter Ime tt 
m hte dreams of conquest and em
pire. W e-don’t  think hte wildest 
dreamt wlU ever be reallxed. but tt 
may take another tarrlbte world wi 
to atop him.

— I.. . -  n
WUlam O. Dougtea, chairman of 

the SBC. has been nominated by 
Preildent Roceevclt to succeed Lovte 
D. Brandels. retired, aa a Justice o f 
the Supreme Court. Douglas Is be
ing touted as brilliant and well 
qualified. We don't know. At any 
rate, he has rteen with meteorle 
rapidity in the Held o f law and 
government ear vice. B om  of poor 
parento In Minnesota, reared in 
Celifom la and Oregon, he worked 
as a fsem  hand, as a junk dealer, 
and as a  janitor to pay hte wny 
tlirough H itm a n  Oolteee at WaUa 
Walla, Washlngtan, Than he mads

Bid Brcsdi M«y SKow 
You Nctd Tkii Help I

Bad breatk Is sometiaiea dee to bad 
teeth and often d m . t o  elagfiali 
bowels.
Rsffends. Aad te asgtect It may Ja- 
vite a host s f  eoiiBtipatioa’'s otaer 
diseeasforts: hsadsehes, b i l i e e s -  
nsss, loss o f sppotito sad em rfy. 
B oat lot coiwtipatioa slow yow  
down. Tsko a UttU spicy, sif vege- 
tablo BLACK-DRAUOHT toalfkt. 
In tho mendne there’s aa evacua- 
tlsn t ^ t ’a gsasrally thorough. Toe 
fs(id Ana sgalai
BLACK-DRAUGHTS principal in
gredient Is aa “ Inteatinal tonk- 
laxativa*' It hdpa impart towo to 
laxy bowel maoeloe. Mllbona e f 
packagee nsod yearly!

Southern Women 
Reply to  Q uery

Gasdme and Kerosene

Wherever they go, tho ’"Toaring 
Roporten”  find oegor aaswsrt to 
their qnestioa, "W ere yon helped 
by C A R D H I T "
O t 1297 oeere qmried anoag 
those o t I t  states, 1208 ststsd 
CARDUI bsasfittod thsm. Thst 
is 98 oat of svsry 1001 
Users everywhere are glad to 
toU how C A R D U I  has mads 
thsm went aad snjoy food; how, 
writh its holp, toey g a i n s d  
itzeagth, oaorgy, wrere thm re- 
lioved s f ths qrmptoou of "tame- 
doasl dyiimaui rhsa”  dm  to msl- 
antritioB. Msny steo ssy thst, 
whaa symptoms iadiests th s  
Bssd, C A R D U I  m larger iasts 
hsips "at the time" to sooth# pain.

Lee Tires
Batteries and Acessories
Special Prices on Batteries

14 Phillips service stations in and around 
Tahoka for your convenience

H. B. McCORD, Agent
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We Welcome AU of You to Lynn County Track Meet!

P H O N E
R efr

Phone

This Home Owned Store Has Been Serving Lynn Oiunty for
More Than a Tenth of a Century! H

Oranges . . . 15c
Apples, Winesap, doz. 15c 
Easter Eggs^T -̂ 2 for Ic
Grap6iruit seedlem, Domw-. Z5C
OdtmCRl RedTA White . . 17c

a
8 ui 

im C 
Sun

Fresh Strawberries

A1
Obotoi

1
e

Bhi
■
B]

OUR FRESH GARDEN LINE IS COMPLETE!

Squash . . . .  5c | English Peas ISU***' . 5c
CANDY AU. So BAE8— __ 3c
Peaches . 16c | Grape Jam 25c
^ Iir^ A D  10 » » .  Cloth Bag, Beet y|  ^  

W  \ J t\. I V  Cane slightly higher 40C
PbacIics «y™p . .  9c Jelly . 25c
Prunes . i"--*  . 15c Hooey . .  15c

V O 2 Lb. Box 1  O ^  
C lJ m  Fresh Lil^rty Bell X

1

Sun 
O. E 
Sort

San

OF COURSE, GRAINrFTD BABY BEEF IS BETTER!

Pork Sausage 
Bacon Squares !̂!̂
ArwMter Star ---------

Breakfast Bacon 
Country SanMge

m e
^ 1 8 c

Oleo, Modem, lb ... 12!^c
S T E A K S T L " ^  . . . 18c

«
Canadian Bacon 

Lamb Chops

DRESSEDHENS
Free

Delivery Bdullioun’s Phone
222

I' y I - -  [
01 I

Where Food is Fresh
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. K. B. DURHAM
DENTIST

O ffk c riMNM 48. Bag. Wtumm 88
O ffice over First NsUocua 
TAHOKA.

Dr. Chase Thompson
flnrierr A OenenU Medicine 

O ffice Phone 18
Thomas Bldg. Taholca

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 25

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 124

Sargsry -  Diagnosis -  LabonUsry 
X -R A T

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
Phone 283

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
Residence Phone 204 

O ffice: P.rst N an  Bank Bldg.

TOM T. GARRARD
A T T O R m r-A T -L A W

Practice is State and Federal 
^  Courts
TAHOKA. TSZAS

i d
ROLLIN McCORD

ATTORNKT-AT>LAW 
Civil Practice Only 

O ffice in Courthouse 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

- W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
Funeral Directors and Smbalmen 

Motor Ambulance and Heane 
Service

Day U  Night 8-18

H. S. ANGLIN
ELECTRICIAN 

Refrigerator A  Motor Repair 
Phone 178 Tahoka

WEST TEXAS 
H O S P I T A L

Lubbock. Tei
S T A F F  
I . Wagner. IL  D. 

Surgery and Ocmm ltation 
tm O. Dnam. M. D. F. A. C  E 
S u r s ^  and aenito-U rinary

ASsa T . Stewart. M. D.
Obstarles. Oyneoology. Surgery. 

Wm. L. B aw h. M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosto 

, Stan liefer. 8L D.
T . Oaaea. M. D. 

e. Bar. Nose. Throat.
Allergy. Hayfever 

r. K  Craveaa, IL  D. 
Oeneral Medicine

DenaS D. Creas, IL  D. FJLC.S. 
Surgery, Oyneoology. CNology 

O. W . English, M. D. FJUXS.
Mseaass o f Women 
L, Bant. M. D.

8L M.
O y n e c o l^  end

D.
Medielns

infants end CtiUdren, 
C. J. BaBtagswerth

SupsrintendeDt

Oltaetor o f NurBng
____O. W . W eedy. B. M.

Oireetor at Nurslnf Bduoatton 
Obstetrics

O. C. M ir r "  IL  D. 
D anaatolofy and O ep ra ic

ic SaMtarium & CUnie 
Lubbock

!C

tc

r y

r r . i .  T .
Or. J. R . Stiles 
Dr. Banrle B.

S * j| ^ ’ £ S i£ s o n  
Dr. Ben B  BBtailnsoa 
o r . I .  IL  Btafee

In f ante A
Or. IL  C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur AenUna

o r . J. P. Lattimore. 
Or. B . C. M axw ^

Or. O. R . sa n d

Dr. R  H. MeOarty 
E-Bag A

D.

In
V. L. Botktn owns a farm down 

Coryell county, and a few days 
ato he brought to the News office a 
“ Otic® from Secretary Wallsoe 
stating that his share o f the admin- 
istrsUve expenses were 7.8 per cent, 
uhich had been deducted from hls 
compliance check.

Now, only txie per cent, approxi- 
was deducted from his Lynn 

county check, which was very grat
ifying. o f course, to Mr. Botkin. 
The county agent’s office hwe is to 
be highly commended for holding 
the administrative expenses at so 
>ow a per centage. but Mr. Botkin 
can not understand why they should 
lun nearly eight times as high In 
Cors^ll county as in Lynn county.

---------------------— -------------- -
Mrs. L. Lumsden of Wilson was 

here Tuesday.* 8Crs. Lumsden, who 
lias president of the W . M. U, 
»f Brownfield Bapt'st Association 
lor the past ten years, was reoeut- 
ly elected president of Dietrict Nine, 
which embraoee seven associations

■--------------------------------------------0------------------------------------------- --

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. KaddaU and 
daughter Miss Beatrice and Mr.

Mra Loyd Nowlin were recent 
visitors to the Fort Worth F st Stock 
Show.

The Difference 
Botkin Wonders BBFOBT8 FBOM TBE

i COUNTY CLU

’♦♦♦ l i  * I H  n i l  H 4 i t 4 4 4 » » 44 »

Dr. J. W . BineUlr 
a  R  BUNT ' J. R  FELTOH

Sapartntcndmt
X -B A T  AND RADIUM

o r  N U BCoro

ENGLISH
FBIOAT A SATUBOAT

•̂ Flirting With
Fate*
—w ith—

WMh iee  K  Brown, Lee Car- 
lUle, Beverly Beberts. and 

Wynne Qiboen
Joe goes to South America 

to fight bulls and bandits . . . 
but It’s the beeutlful senori- 
tas that get him. Joe has hls 
funniest role o f laugh hit ca 
reer.

‘*TBB LONB BANGEB 
BUNM AGADT 

News and Oonaedy

•UMDAT A IMMfDAT

;*The Citader
—w ith—

- A t
powerful novel, now a great 
screen drama. Life aa your 
doctor aese it. A picture that 
will Inaptre humanity to gaeat- 
er courage.

Alee New  and Ceasedy
NOTE!

On this same program, the 
most talked of attraction of 
the eMson—

WaH DAney’s
**Ferdinand The 

Buir
BUBSDAT WEDNESDAY 

A  TNUBSDAT

**Nancy Drew 
Detective!**

—With—
WMk BanMa GvanvBte. Jeha

Snuuhlng a  ertme rteg A 
child’s play for thA 18 year 
old detective . . . she gets the 
right men in >ail.

MeNatt. Agent

8 » 8 » » » 4 » 4 <
NEW LYNN BOME 
DEMON8TBATION CLUB

The  New Lynn H. D. Club met 
with Mrs. Caveness March 7.

Miss McNatt, our new home dem
onstration agent, met with us and 
gave,a  very Intereetlng demonstra
tion on Quick Breads.

Xvery one was glad to have Miss 
McNatt. We hope she wUl like the 
work here.

’The hostess served delicious pesch 
jcilo and cookies to the following: 
M iu McNatt and Mmes Doyle Ter
ry. Rowland. Joe ’Thurman, Jaynes. 
Susie Bartley, Kelly, 1 . B. T u ry, 
Cooper, Roper, Dickens, Newman 
Bartley, Barton, Flemlnga, Lee Roy 
Baker, John Meeks, and viaiton 
Mmes. Olton Flemings, NlchoAon, 
and Luther Baker—Reporter.

MIDWAY CLUB MEETS 
WITH MBS. DBAPEB 

"H ot breads wrlU not hfirt you If 
they are a good product’’ , Mias 
Maurine McNatt, Lynn County home 
demonstration agent, told the Mid
way club ladies at their regular 
meeting March 8 at 2:30 with Mrs. 
I. M. Draper.

’The. materials used In braeds 
■iKMild be nutritious and palatabie.

’The characteristics of good breads 
are: Be round, vertkle sldee. be 
Laky,-and have good odor and 
taste.

Have your oven ready, as the 
csrbon dioxide begins to escape 
when liquids are added, and you do 
not want to looe It all in the air. 

Visitors present were Meedamea
L. R. Stephens and A. L. Womack. 

Members present were Meedamia
C. Driver, Jno. ’Thornes. K. W. 
Phillips. Rufus aiover R. L. Little- 
page. V. P. Carter. H. C. Warren, I.
M. Draper. Sam H. Floyd and 
Alice Duncan.

SHEBOrrS SALE
The State of Texas, County of 

Lynn.
Notice A hereby given that by 

virtue of a certain Execution Asiied 
ou« of the Honorable County Court 
of Lynn County, on the 14tb day of 
March, 1938, by W. M. MathA, 
Clerk of said Court, for the sum of 
Nme Hundred Nlnety-F.ve and No 
100 (8895.00) Dollars and costs of 
suit under judgment, in favor of 
Jessie Beval (by cross action) in a 
certain cause in said Court, No fOO 
and styled W Jl Pechal vs. ^Jessie 
Beval, placed In my hinds for seiS 
vioe. I. B. L. Parker, as Sheriff of 
Lytm County. Texas, did, on the 14 
day of March, 1838. levy on certain 
Heal Estate, situated in Lynn 
Crunty, Texas, described as follows, 
to wit:

SW Vt o f Section IS H A  OB. 
Block 0

NB V4 o f Section 25 H A  OB. 
Block 0
and levied upon as the property of 
Will Pechal and that on the first 
TuescAy in April, 1838. the same 
being the 4th day of said month, at 
the Court House door of Lynn 
County, in the City of Tahoka, ’Tex
as. between the houra of 10 A. M. 
^ d  4 P. M., by virtue of aa'd levy 
and said Execution I will sell said 
above described Real Estate at pub
lic vendue, for cosh, to the highest 
bidder, aa the property of said W.U 
Pechal.

And in compliance with law, I 
p.ive thA notice by publication, in 
(hr English language, once a wreek 
for three consecutive weeks im- 
nwdAtely preceding said day of 
sale, in the Lynn County News a 
weekly newspaper published in 
liVnn County. ,

Witness my hand. thA 14th day 
of March. 1838. .

B. L. Parker, Sheriff. Lynn Coun
ty, Texas. 31-3tc.

CITY ELECTION NOTICE 
Notice A hereby g lw i that 

election will bs held at the C ourt' s'oek Show at fV>rt

W. Frntco Jr. and family 'were* 
among ihoee who s^ttended the Fst

House in Tahoka on ’Tuesday, i^iril 
4. 1838. for the purpoee of elecitlng 
a mayor, a city marshal, and three 
aldermen, each to serve for a  term 
ot two years. PolA w.U open at I 
o'clock A. M. and cloee at 7 o’clock 
P. M. .

W. 8 . Swran has been appointed 
ss the Judge of said election and 
has been authorised to procure an 
essoctate Judge and two clerks to 
ossAt him In said election. Only 
qualified electors under the Aws of 
thA state wrlll be allowed to vote.

DREN NOWLIN. Mayor 
ROSEMARY NELMS.
City Secretary. 31-3tc.

the week eodj

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Roddy and 
fam.ly visited Mr. Roddy's brother 
and famlyl at Fluvanna Stmday.

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND d T T  LOANS 
RENTALS 

OIL LBA8B8  AND
ROTALTIBB

DEEN NOWUN
O ffice Fbonq 57 

Reeldcnoe Phone 183

Will  T i l  lUL 4 0 'IT STMS FORTY DEGREES

TRUETEMP
C o fiV io £

ADA
FBIDAT A EATUBDAT 

SANK GBBTM
**The Mysterious 

Ridee*
—WUh—

The hooded terror o f the 
untamed range, wrtth Ax-gun • 
fury to blaae JueUee 
the pMlTA.

■UNDAT. MONDAY

'Peek’s Bad Bog 
WUh the Cirftur

wMh
Ian OBMe. ES-

SPANET MaePABLAND 
great fun thiUl 

; and adventure show. A three- 
ihM  riot o f Aagha.

AAo com edy

A THUBSDAT

Shirley Temple
In

: "Now and Forever^
; Oary Omper Oarsli Lemfeari
. ‘Tha laBegt Mg 'atar. the 
; Uggsat mtle star, and the 
; prettAei blonde star, an for 
> one and one for aS—Twopeo- 

pie who found a now love 
through the eyee of a «hlM. 

■♦H m M I M M 4» 4 l 8 t 8 » » 4 »

MBS. CONNOLLY BNTBBTAINS 
TAHOBA H. D. CLUB

The Tehoka Home Demonstration 
Club met in regular meeting Wed- 
needay March 22. in the home of 
Mrs James Connolly with Mrs. J. 
H. Bdwards Jr. as co-hostess, the 
subject being that of '*The Succrae-' 
fiU Fsm lly."

Refreehmente were served to 
Mmes. FrancA OUl. Milt Pinch. J. 
B. Oliver, Jack Fenton, A. C. Wea
ver. H. M. Snowden, Russell Ver
non, O . W. Ihrsythe, S erver.'j. H. 
Edwards Jr.. James Connolly. Sam 
Holland. Dual Cheatham. Howard 
Henderson. W. 8 . Anglin. J. K. 
Wooeley and one  vAAor, Mrs. P. A. 
Nowlin.

The next OMetlng. April 12. will 
be In the home o f Mrs. ^w acA  OUl, 
i/Ur Uvlng room demonstrator.—R e- 
Dorter.

mAston fee wes charged the sum of 
518A0 was realised aa the proceeds 
ot the performance 

In the afternoon of the same day, 
the club had lA  regular m setlnf 
in th ehome o f Mrs. W. R. Luttrell. 
a 1th cA ht members present. "Uvlhg 
in the Home’’ was the subject 
studied. It wss dlscumed by Mmee 
A. R. Hensley, Durwood Dodeoo. 
and S. H. Crockett. A very Inter
esting program.e— -----------0- - ------------

Fay up yosA subeetwfam to The 
Lynn County News newt

TVs Trye-Temp Conlrel elimineles doubHul refriqereltoe. 
Just diel llie eiecf food lempereture you went—end Iho 
Truo-Tomp Control hoops ti»et tomporeturo constent In 
spite of tho fluctuating kitcKea temperetures.̂
You w* be Eirpriied l»w eety yeu can own end operate 
I WestingKouse refrigeretor en our "midget budget." 
Ask any employee.

g

Texas-New Mexico* ✓

MIDWAY 4-H CLUB
The Midway 4-H a u b  met wHh 

the new Home Demoostratlon Agent 
Miss McNatt in the home o f their | 
sponsor, Mrs. R. L. UtUepage, on 
Ihursday, tCarch 8.

MAS McNatt dAenmed m atsiiaAl 
for our slips and pejsnuii. She aAo 
dleeussed patterns end designs that | 
art best suited for the person end 
purpose. MAS 34sNatt cxasslned the j 
things thst we bad flnAhed. We | 
are to  have our slip material by our 
next meeting.

Members present were: Clara Lm  I 
Henry, Reba PhllUpa. MarcUme | 
Stephens. M sry Lou McDonald. 
ClovA atephena. Clam Fsye NOr- 
dyke. BessA and Mkry Louise | 
Rainey.

New member: liable B. WlUlasaa

Bananas Golden Fruit 
Dozeti—

ORANGES 9c
L E T T U C E "^3 for 10c

VEGETABLES 
BUNCH 2 for

PINEAPPLE, Del Monte

SPUDS
Shred er Creslii d
No 1 Celt—

5c
3for2Sc

10 Lbs.-

DBAW-BEDWINE H. D. CLUB 
FLAT DRAWS BIG CBOWD

A play entitled *nTulh Takes a| 
Holklay.'* sponsored by the Draw- 
Redwlne hooM demonstration dub| 
and directed by Rev. B. R.' Crockett, 
pestor o f the Draw MethotfAtl 
Church, was presented in the Draw 
high school auditorium last Friday 
night end drew a large and apprw- 
eiaUve crowd.

Although only a very small ad-

C O R N 1 jJlffQ rl 1 " Peanut Butter
DEL MONTE I G r B T l  a e ^ e t u l i

84 Quart Jar

No. 2 can 11c Bcgaiar 85# tkm with 2 Fleer 
MayeaaaAe SK.  ̂ B e th - 2 1 C

19c• e s â F̂ W

KRAUT EMrSON*8
KO. 8 CAN--  . 2 for 15c e s e e s 3 for 2Sc

MUSTARD . VIENNAS Potted Meat
Qt. ja r ... . . 10c !4’s . . . . . . . . . . 5c V4’s .  2for5c

Ne. 8 Oaa3 for 25c Mackrel Me. I 3 for 25c
Prompt H d p  For

A  LiflUss Q ild
e*t help a bey er gM 

whe A Meilsse, deU er eroee fiem 
eeeetlpetlee. But, here’s semeibiaF 
thst win!
If sIsttMl howsls have ywr ehOd 
headachy, hOlene, upset, five Urn 
a little Syiap ef Ble^Draaght te- 
■lehi. Llhe ike etigtaMl feamd 
■LACX-DBAUOHT, its priadpel 
tagredUat A aa tatsstfsal teMs- 
Isxsllva. Helps faupsit Isas te ths

BEANS
PURE HOG LARD, Bring Your Bucket, lb ... . . . . . 10c
Salt Jowls, D)......... 10c
BACON 24c

Beef . .18c
OLEO,Sunlight,fb.^. 14c 

CHEESE, KraftVFnil Cream.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 18c
Chfldrea Iflcs ths taste at lyiwp sf 
msek-Dteaght It A aa ell vega- 
table prodoet Whea dmtfie dbW- 
Ueas are feBewed, He actioa A  
geatte, but prsaipt aai 
Coeses fai twa Hass: 50e

FRESH OYSTERS-

BULK GARDEN SEEDS
HOT BARBECUE -

Bring Us Your EGGS!

HO FOOUMB]

A L. ^M ITH  t'OOP M A R K E T
---------------- B B  JL b R  We Deliver Phone54

THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL
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FLDER DRENNON*8 N OTM
A few more notes fronx the best 

country in which to live end the 
best times In which to live; so you 
ate I em  optimistic this morning. 
Why not be? What is to be gained 
by o'gHing over the past and fore
casting evil for the future? Several 
people of my acquaintance miss the 
best of the “Oreat Present”  by 
K.ghlog over the past and dreaming 
of the future. The past “ _X<*** 
future may never be, so let’s enjoy 
the present.

yesterday was a fine day for the 
church lieie. extr» large audience at 
the morning service, two took mem- 
bershp at the evening hour. Broth
er and Sister Nudgen who formerly 
lived at Tahoka. At a business 
meeting, the officers gran'ted me 
leave to hold two meetings, one in 
Monument. N. M.. In April, the 
other In Grayson county In July. So 
Ldltor Hill's wish In last week’s 
note may come true. I hope, as to 
me keeping sweet. I am always that 
V, ay. though It may seem a little 
MttVr when I am trying to keep 
you on the right track.

And I see you are o ff the track 
again In your editorial on the 
c atholic Church. I want to Iroow 
why you put ‘Protestants and Bap
tists" three times, what Is the d lf- 
ff'rence between the Protestants 
and the Baptists? The dlctimvary 
gives as a definition for Protestants, 
"A member o f any of those bodies 
of Christians that protest against 
the spiritual supremacy of the 
church of Rome” . Does that not in
clude the Baptist Church? Please 
straighten this out for me, and 
don’t forget to keep sweet.

Lest some one should .think 1 
am opposed to the editorial, I want 
to say I heartily agree with it; it 
was timely, and I want to commend 
Editor Hill for having the courage 
to speak out. Let’s have more along 
the same line. The church of Rome 
Ls a great meivace to our American 
ideals.

I .see Editor Hill Is still a little 
o ff on old age pensions. In his edi
torial on

fSCHOOL DAYS By DWIG'

iSoyt^O^ Llwe
.jAVlKih-L

%

boo-JlV tT
tPWtHc ■

sre-Ht '**

TRte Voof^H.

A. W . Bratcher of Draw Is said to 
be critlcaUy U1 of pneumonia. Ur. 
Bratcher had been In ill health for 
aome time precading the present 
pneumonia attack. Relatlvaa and 
friends have almost de^>alred of his 
rccoyery. U r. Bratcher is the pub
lic weigher for the Draw-Qrasaland 
precinct.

--------------- 0------------ —
Sam Holland and fam ily went to 

Qoldthwalte the first of the week 
for a few days visit with relatives.

Dr, Sparks Opening 
Office In Tahoka

Among last week’s visitors to the 
Fat Stock Show from Tahoka were 
Idr. and Urs. Dee Rogers and Ur. 
and Ura. Calvin Edwards.

o -
Mr. and Urs. Irvin Stewart an<W 

daughter, U-ss Aleta Lols,^ were In 
Brownwood over the week end vis- 
Itmg Ur. Stewart’s mother.

Truett Smith was called to Aus- 
ilu Monday to argue a case pending 
In the court of criminal 

tiicre. ~
--------------------- o — — —----------

Mrs. P. Ooleman has been 111 and 
confined to her bed two or three
weeks. It Is hoped she will soon be 
out again.Dr. A. J. Sparks wishes to an

nounce the opening of his office In 
the Thomas building, room No. 6. p o R  CASk SAL£—4-room house 
Dr Sparks Is a graduate of the i garage situated on 4 and ^  lots 
Southwestern Optical College and' Brownfield highway five blocks

Si^tH'rae BeeTwe.

O’Daniel is for. That every one ever 
sixty-five shall have at least thirty 
dollars Income. If they already have 
it. well and good. If not the state 
will supply wliat is lacking. What 
is wrong with that?

Yours for more people who 
know when to admit that he does 
not know.

The preacher for the friendly 
What the People Voted ( church.— R. P. Drennon.

For", he closes hla commento 1 ke j sdltorU l Comment; We *re 
tills. “ We are for liberal pensions .tioog jy  Inclined to believe Uvat 
for the aged needy, but we are not j you already know. Brother Drennon. 
In favor of loading the people down ^  referred to ’ Protestants
with uxes Just to give a hand-out' an<j Baptists". If you do not know, 
to the wealthy or tltose in easy i ^  suggest that you make a Uttl- 
circumstances. It la not right and j ,m(iy of both profane and ecclesi- 
not Just and we are agaJnat It. t h e ' aatical history We do not care to 
demagogues and politicians to ^  m ailer in theae c d -
tontrary notwithstanding.”  j umiu. But the expression does not

Now, Editor Hill, as you are for ; „ f io c t  on anybody or anybody’s 
liberal pensions for the aged needy, j j^ jous beliefs and therefore calU 
1 want to ask If you think thirty 1 ,or no explanat on. 
dollars is too much for

as many Texas Negroes as whites. 
There are nearly a m.Ilion Negroes 
111 Texas today. There are many, 
nisny thousands o f them on the 
old-age pension rolls. Do you believe 
that good,old  Ephraim and his wife

W . S Anglin and A. C. Weaver 
and their famlliea visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Nelms and U r. and 
Mrs. Robert Noble at Artesla, New 
Mexico, last Saturday and Sunday. 
Messrs. Nelms and Noble are pre-

Aunt Elisa whose wanU are sim ple! paring to do Irrigation fanning over
and few should each .be paid $30.00 
per month at the expense o f you 
and me and other hard-hit tax

on the Pecos this year.
---------------- o------

-payers of Texas? And wliat about
F. M. Blllman went down to

those thou-sands o f trifling, w orih- 
kav negroes that aould dra]s their

Roaooe Saturday afternoon and
brought hia son Levi up home for a 
Sunday visit with the family and

the Columbia college o f Naturopa
thy of Kansas City, Uo. Hs is an 
associate member of the faculty, 
and a member of the American Na
tional Naturopathic Association. He 
has been recently connected With 
the Oenn-al Clinic o f Kansas City, 
Mo.

To many people, Natungiathy la 
new. However, it is one o f the old
est healing suta, dating back to 
Medieval times. Falae aclencea. false 
philoaophy and traditions of man | 
were not able to extinguish t h e ; 
torch of truth concerning the work
ings of Naturopathy. The beams of | 
light from that torch penetrated; 
through the darkness o f supenti-1 
tlon and the voice o f mother nature i 
can be heard all through the earth. I 
Her Naturopathy philosophy as to : 
the cause and curt of dlieage con
tinues to spread. True Naturopathic 
poaltlona hold forth her beams of 
light to the world Man has no ex
cuse for following the disease de
pressive ||rstem, nor any other 
philoaophy that la uncertain con - I 
remtng the real cause o f the 
disease. (Advertisement)

west of business' section of Tahoka. 
—Miss Viola Kills. 3 l-tfc.

Chronic and Nervous Disorders 
Seient'ftraily Treated by Natural 
and Mechanical Means.

Dr, A. J, Sparks, N D
Room 6 Thomas Bldg.------------------ *v------------

$30 per m on'h. If Bro hr (3'D in'et { fi lends here. Levi is employed in a
luis hU s’ay? Wculd you like to par 
an extra two per cent on ca h i.ac.t 
of OTJuniets flour you buy to sup
port them? "That Is what Brother 
O Daniel la for".

And. «*e might carry this argu
ment even Into the white ranks. 
There are scores o f sorry white trasii 
In almost every county in Texas, 
able-bodied white men who have 
done hardly a day’s hard work In

(lothing store there.

Don*t Sleep When 
Gas Presses Heart

If you ce n t eat or sleep because 
gas bloata jrou up try Adlerlka. One 
dose usually rellevaa stomach gas 
pressing on heart. Adlerlka cleans 
out BOTH upper and lower bowels. 

Wynne CeWer, Dmggtet

BEN ZINE SEZ—
Dear Folks:

We’ve get Leonard Hlmoelf 
finiahlng silk. And say, folks, 
be Jaot gives them something 
that givea that Extra FIniabuC 
look. Seetd that beat aUk and 
aee far your self.

•alia, Blaaiah suits still _  40e

Tour*—

CRAFrS 
TAILOR SHOP

P. a.—Com e In and look at 
our Chryatal White Sjlvent 
and see for your , how 
your clothes are cleaned.

the aged i you  ask ua If we think a pension 
needy? That U what Brother! ^  dollars is too much for the , V *"*- In -a n d  have

~ - ~ getWn In—on this raid on tlie treas
ury. Can you cheerfully dig up to 
(he tune o f two per cent or more

to pay 
la

Political 
A nnouncemenis

The following are candidates for 
cfftcials of the City of Tahoka. 
eketion April 4. 1939;
F\)R CITY MARSHAL:

GUY SHERROD.
JZM VAN DYKE.
A F. MoOLAUN.
E J BURKHALTER.
W M LEE '

FOR IVIGHT WATCHMAN:
MILT FINCH

aged needy.
We have made ourselves so clear 

l4) that proposition so many times 
in our editorial columns that Ao ^
not believe you need any further *hem the.r thirty per? *That
light on that matter either. Brother O’Daniels la fw .”

I Just another word about Brother

BEAUTY
SERVICE

;; ou
_ $ 1JU up (a I7.M
Md any alyta ___ lie
Set and Dry _. tSa

Hair I 
Shami

[ Hair Ttai, any shade..____
|Rt$ and IRM

"W e Give N oth li« But 
_ o n  Permanents”

MRS. ROSS 
BEAUTY SHOP

Drennon.. But since there are so 
many politicians who have been 
misleading the people on this issue 
we W.D answer your queetion.

We do not believe that thirty \ 
doUars per month if too much for 
many thousands of the aged needy 
in Texas.

But there are many thousands of 
the aged needy In this state who 
can be amply taken of at a 
kaeer sum per month and at leas 
expense, therefore, to the burdened 
tax-paytra o f the state.

For> ttstanoe. here is a Mexican 
and his wife, both over 65 years of 
age. who are eligible for penaiooa. 
In San Antonio. El Paso. Laredo 

[j BrovnsvlUe. and In a hundred 
•I other dtiee and towna o f South- 

T e n s , there are thousands of 
such couples, thousands of other 
hwUvldual Mexioana. who are draw
ing penafcna today.

I f we pay them thirty doUara 
each per month, that means sixty 
doUais per month per couple. Do 
you feel that the honest hard- 
werkmg tax-paying dtlam s o f Tex
as should be required to dig up 
hundreds o f thousands o f dollars 
each month to pay thirty doUars 
pei month to theee ICexleana? 
'T h a t Is what Brother O ’Daniel is 
for".

In 1930, aooordlng to the Uhlted 
States osnaus. there were <me-fifth

QUALITY FOODS

Delicious and wholesome meals for 
all the family, at prices cheaper 
than most cafes, You’ll enjoy eating 
at—— N.

E V A N S  C A F E
Famous for Good Poods

O'Danlelx.
I In his campaign, be fa'v^ecl pav- 
I ing all cltlaens who are over 65 
! this pension o f $30 per montr. ex
cept crim.nals, etc., regardless of 
their financial clrcumstanoea, d lin t  
he? rich and poor alike. Since the 
election, he has come down o ff that 
limb, hasn’t he? He now wants to 
supplement the old people's incomea 
so as to make them equal $30 per 

’ month. Changed hia mind didn’t 
i he?

But he atm wants to make you 
and me dig up $30 per month to 

'< pay aged peopla who Uva with their 
i w ell-to-do children. He wants to  lift 

the burden o f supporting thair 
I parents o ff the shoulders o f wealthy .
I children and place it on the ordl- ‘ 
nary Jthn Citiaen. The poor fellow 
out here on a farm or in town , 
with a wife and nine children to 
support, must d 'j  up two per cent, 
or possibly five or six per cent ac
cording to the O ’Danlela plan, on 
the clothing and food that he must | 
buy for his family, in order that 
some wealthy oil crook may be 
relieved o f the burden o f suiiporttDg. 
his poor old aged and destitute j 
father and m other. “ That is what 
G ’Danlela is for.”  |

We answer you. Brother D rennon.' 
that thirty doUars per month is 
too mnol^ fb require the hoosst 
hard-worktaxg cttlaenxy o f Texas to 
pay for the support o f people t o ! 
dicum stanced.

.We repeat that we are In favor i 
of liberal pcnalpna, as much as 
thirty d^Ikrs In many instances, 
for the aged needy In this sta te .; 
b'ut there are thousands and thons- i 
ands o f pensioners in the state, 
black, b r o ^ . and whJta, who are 

I ilbt entitled to ' that much money.I And Brother ’ O’Daniel wants t o ']
I greatly Increase both the list and 
jthe pay.
I Does this answer your question?

— —̂  - - - - - - - - -  IIa. F. Johnson, superintendent of

Strawberries

CARROTS .. .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 5c

ORANGES, Calif. Sweets, each . Ic

Bananas Nice Fruit 
Dozen—

Macaroni or 0 X r 
Spaghetti , .............Z tOT X

Tomatoes, No. 2 can 6V2C
JELLO . . . . . . 5c
Raisms, 2 lb. cello . . .  17c

^ ^ S P U D S  N o-1’*. 10 L b s -  | 5 C

Com , wii*i« ««~i . . .  10c 
Mop Sticks, each . . . .  13c

0-K ay"~ 2 for 15c 
Grapefrhit Juice 15c

n m w  ■« HN m MMS M IMM
Large Size /  1  ^  

d  With Salad Set. F o r fc d

Mustard . 2 <|ts. 25c 
Hommy 3 for 20c

Lamp Globes • — . 6*/̂ c 
BrofHus ‘ ,. 21c

CHEESE 17c 
OLEO, SpringdeU, lb . 15c 
Lunch M eats^^  . 22c

STEAK, forecut, lb*.. 18c 
ROAST, Pork, lb. 17c 
SAUSAGE .. 15c

O ’^K
the O ’DonneU schools, who u n der-; 
went an operation In a Lamesa hos
pital recently, hae recovered su ffl- ! 
Gently to retu rn 'to  his work, we 
undereland. j

Phone 65

Foo4  S tore 
and M ark e t'

Where Your Dollars Have More Cents. '
— Highest Prices For Eggs — Free Delivery

t1

« ' a -  .
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BACK THE
BULLDOGS T h e  G r o w l BACK THE 

BULLDOGS

®Tur*rrs o f  tahcmca rio h  school

tOLLBT BALL
The T a h (^  Volley Ball team 

played New Home Monday night. 
New Home won three ganies o f the 
fire that were played and Tahoka 
won the remaining two.

The Tahoka team wiu play the 
winners o f the O ’Donnell and,W il
son game Saturday In the County 
Meet. Iî  order to make the clUaens 
of Tahoka proud o f us we ate going 
to strive with our greatest effort 
to win Saturday and we hope to be 
crowned the winners of Lynn cou n 
ty some night next week when the 
tournament Is played off.

• • •
BAND CUNIC AT LAME8A

Bands from Brownfield. Laralne. 
Stanton, Coleman, Midland, Big 
Spring. Coahoma, Forsan. Odessa, 
and *rahoka attended a Band Clinic 
in laitiffsa on Ftlday. March 17th. 
Ib e  cl'n lc was under the direction 
o f D. O. WUey. the director of the 
*rexas Tech Band, and Conway 
King, director o f the Lamesa Band.

The clinic stsuted at 9:00 o ’clock 
Friday and was concluded with a 
massed parade at 4:S0 In the down
town streets o f lam esa.

The many different colored uni
forms o f the bands made the pa
rade very colorful. The parade was 
led by the Drum M ajors of the 

^bsnds. ’The parade was perhaps the 
moet colorful Lsmeea has^crer seen. 

• • •
TAHOKA DEBATE TEAMS 
VICTIMS e f OIMNNELL

’The Lomn County Interscholastic 
Lisgue meet started last Saturday 
with debates between various teams 
Including Tahoka. Wilson, New 
Home and O ’Donnell.

’The first debate was between Ta- 
boka boys and O ’Donirell boys. This 
r>bM« was Judged by three teach- 
rrs from the southern part of the 
county. ODonneU won this placing 
Tahoka with Wilson to debate for 
third place.

The Tahoka Girls drew a debate 
with New Home and scored a vie- 
tory/ The Tahoka girls were then 
mstched srlth O’Donnell and were 
defeated. As Wilson did not have 
a girls’ debate team, the Ihhoka 

girls won second place In the coun 
ly with fifteen pointa.

-  ’The final debate will be begwecn 
CDonnell and New Home for first 
and eecond places in the county.

• • • *

Frances waa seen In town nearly 
every night last week-end. but not 
with Dyer. Now waa aha tero-Gmlng 
cr juat running around W hat do 
you soy. Dyer

Quiet lIMte. timid little Jenny Jo 
Reeves wes actually seen flirting 
with sosne boys at lam eea Friday. 
She and D orc9 had one com ersd 
until th tr were bold Mr. Felts was 
looking for them.

#W rA T SD  MSET1N08 o f 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first ’Tuesday night 
In each month at t :00 
Membcie w ged to A t- 
m d . VMtora welcome.

V. F. Jones. See'y.
^  H. A. Maaecn W . M.

ITCH SPREADS
to a l I of Uw faasily unloM
•topaod qaickly. At the first tiga e f 
ITCH betweea the fingers ese 
BROWN’S LOTION. Yoe c s e ’t 
oes; H is GUARANTEED end soM
**y
WYNNE OOLLIEB. DBUGGIST

S25.00 REWARD
WUI be poM b* tbr MMilarlam (or mr 
Com. CREAT CHHiSTOPtitIt O m  
Rt«*4y e«*i**i Al** r*w**«*
Wwt* m 4 Csil*o**« Mr ■<
WYNNE O O liJE B  OBUOGIIT

BEAUTY IBOr .

SPECIALS
Good UhUl the Isgt of 

March

on FMmanenbs _  S for $1.00 
on Fvmaaents _  S tor $1J0 
Bast Banders Oil

Pm anents----------
BMt Notrl Tonic lfi-00

Ott Fannanant --------
Manhlnsliim Pormenaot- M-OO
B e l_________________ —  W®
Bbampoo, Bet and Dry-----
Mknleure , . , —■ M®

AB t w a a in t s  Oaarantead

OFEBATOBSt 
Uhinle F. Bums 
peuUne Rhlnas

Minnie^s Beauty 
Shop

IM

PEOGBBSS MADE IN SAFETY 
CAMPAIGN; FBWBE LIVES LOST 
IN IMS

Max Minor)
The Nattonal Safety CouncU re

cently announced through final ata- 
tlstlcs In fatal aoddents In the 
United States that fewer Uvea were 
wasted needlessly during^ the year 
193S than in any year since IBM.

These facts a n  enooxaaging only 
beoauae the record o f wasted hu
man life during 1938 was much less 
horrifying than during any iwevioua 
year. The fact that fewer peraons 
were killed Is evidence that we are 
showing much progreas In our Safe
ty Cam pal^. But the Ufe kws stUl 
fills one irith terror after looking 
over the records which disclose that 
96.000 persons w en kUled, BJOO.OOO 
w en Injured so that they mlaeert 
tune from normal duties because of 
aoddents which could have been 
prevented, almoet erithout e x c^ - 
t’.on.

’The 96,000 Uves lost last year 
compared with 106,306 Uvet In 1937 
and 110.062 Uves lost In 1838—the 
worst l e o ^  In history. The figure 
for 1938 Is smaller than for any 
year since 1930 when 90AS3 w en 
killed.

TraNlc aoekhats were not the 
biggest oontrlbator to the toU of 
dead or Injured. This la the flrsl 
tune In history traffic accidsnts 
have not led the Uit. ’The total of 
1938 automobile aoddents wss 33.- 
000. ’The total for 1837 was 38,843. 
Ih t  improvemant Is anoouraging 
when one oonNders the record la 
even better than the figures tndl- 
rabs. In 1938, m on  automobSea 
wen on the highway and each trav
eled more miles than during any 
year for which records show. There 
r e n  m on  cheneet for aecldents. 
but aoddents w en fewer.

Only one reason can be given for 
Um Improvement o f the automobtie 
traffic leoord and that has been Um 
hanunerlng on the pubUc of the 
uncontrolled automobile traffic. 
'Tightened driving regulations, more 
rigid Uw enforoeinent. and safety 
factors in the mechanics of auto- 
utobOe construction have origtnat- 
td dtivcUy from a public conscious
ness.

In 1938, homes were the scenes of 
aoddAiU which conttibuted m od 

to the death total. Deaths In ttie 
liomes. according to estimates, were 
32A00, which was m on. ttum 800 
above the total of the year 1837. 
It Is In the home that the most 
avoidable o f aU accidents occur; 
therefore attention should be ealled 
to the dangers of aoddenu in the 
homae.

Even though the records- show 
Improvement. 86.000 pereons killed 
m one year la stlU far too many. At 
ksat 81 par om t o f the peieon klU- 
ed In one year srould sUU be aUve 
today_lf they bad remembered to 
u ke Uw moet elementary peeeau- 
tlons.

’The progreas has been started, 
but a big job Is sUU in front o f aa 
Most of R can be accomplished 
through good edueatlan. but the 
remainder must be done by Uwa. 
Laws must be had for those who 
win not or cannot obsem  the or- 
(Unary nilea o f common mnse.

The task Is a  hard one. but It 
•s also one Chat oannoc be Amnaed. 
Let’s continue the powerful drive 
for fewer wasted Uvea by a sound 
Bafety Campaign.

• • •
BONOS FOB rtO FLE  

kfskea No Dtffersneo Nbw—Jerry. 
X Lous No One Bnt You—Jolly Jo 

to Mary Beth.
You Look Good To Mo—Jack B. 

to O. F.
HMM Town laka. 

rve G ot Ten Where X Want Ybu 
—Weasie.

No Other One.
'Thanks ^  The 

Greta.
YouTs A S weetheart —  Mary 

Bland.
until the Baal Thiag 

Along.—Osnny 
I Love Yon 
You Mum Save Bean A PsauB

fill Baby—Cbneh.
• • •

LOYEB OF THE WBBT

Think o t Florida wtth Its flowers. 
And c t Orssnland with Its 
But the dear ole 
Arc Uw only thtag X kno#.

We fum and fume and flutter. 
Wipe the sand out o f onr Mas;
We forget the west with Its baauCy. 
And tu  calm and peaceful SUM.

We have no chUl nor fm r ,
Ifalaiia Is never known.
Bo wen take Ihe aaiMMorms 
And content ouraslves a t home.

—By WOma Xhrhs.

NOTICED ON PA88INO 
Frank’s ability to debate.
Wayne’s complaint about the two 

girl debaters.
•’ w n ’s giggle.
Pauline’s new permanent.
Jack 8*s. claims on Dorothy Ful

kerson.
Jenny Jo’s stubbornness.
Mildred's cow-Uck.
Hennsn's girl friends. ^
Jake was looking for a party'(Mist 

Wedneaday nlte—did you find It.' 
Jake? I

loaphene. is Jake the new boy! 
friend or Is Dea still hanging 
around? , . j

W. H. has been singing more than 
ever —  are you just practicing or | 
Is It the new girl friend? J. S. j 

Coach has got si new girl friend— | 
or at least from  what we saw Tues- < 
day nlte he does. I

BUlie Lee has got a new boy' 
frlcird—don’t tell anybody but the' 
‘nltials are Boyce Evans.

Julia wants the Snooper to know 
that she has got somebody, but 
that’s for her to know and us to 
fmd out.

We noUce X>orla has two diamond 
tings—we hope they are from the 
same boy.

What’s wrong, Jenny Jo. esn 't 
you get a date with Cedar?

Students High At 
Music Festival

Saturday, Mach 18. marked the 
cloee of the alxtecnth armual Mu
sk  Feetlval at Lubbock.

Ttom modest beginnings, this 
Pesttvml has grown to be one of 
the big events of this section of 
the state, attracting hundreds of 
partklpante and visitors.

Mrs. J. K. Applewhite o f this

city, president of .the South Plalrw 
M usk Teachers Association, atterul- 
ed all three days o f the Festival.

'This year Music Apprec.aUon 
was added, and five students rep- 
renoited Tahoks. Miriam Tturen- 
line. Joan Edwards, snd Beatrice 
Orubbs each made 100 per cent on 
their papers, Myma Dean Oalgnat 
90, and Saran Jones 80.

In piano. Ruth Evelyn Story 
made Gold Seal (wrtlflcatea in

theory, scales, and solo in the nine- 
year group. This Is the highest 
grade ccrtlfkaU  awarded. C.iarlene 
Bucy was swarded c*r tficates iu 
theory, scales, and solo.

— ---------- 0----------------
R. L. Richardson of the Texas 

UlUiUes Company U confined to h s 
bed with an attack of appendkltls.

• ■! ■ 0 ' ■
Mice Mary Ellen Peat.rfteld hat 

been 111 several days this week.

CASH STORE
Welcome To The County Meet!

PHONE 389 (KIRK A GAYNKLLI WK DEUVER

Lettuce Irvberg 3 for 10c 
Peaches, gallon.. . . . . 37c

No. I can Our Value A  f  
C o r n  A family favorite £, l O F  1 «FC

1 1 *  1̂  Oun'o 0 . -
I i n C R P p I C  J u i c e  Re® A Wbite O C

Oats S LB. BAG BUCKEYE 
PHckrd by i'.te Quaker OaU Co. 20C

(FDonnell Infant 
is Buried Here

Clao D. Todd, two-mnoths-old 
SOP of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Todd of 
O ’Dannell, died Monday afternoon 
at the home o f the parents.

Funeral aarvkaa were conducted 
at tha family reaideooe at 1:30 
oicloek Tueaday altem oon. follow
ing whkh the little body waa bur
led hers under the direction o f a 
Lubbock fvnaral home. ^

Surviving are the parents and 
three oliter children.

Tuna Fish• 1 Ideal fer Salads.
Ceckat k. Sandwiches 13c I SUGAR'. PmumI Package 

Pewdered or Breurin. 7>/2C

T omatoes NO. 3 CAN— 2 for |3c
?6 ee. White House rerfecUy prepared | * |

Apple Butter........ 17c | Asparagus
Perfectly prepared 23c

Southern Women 
Eager  to Tell!

*One is booixl to be gratified by 
the enthusiasm o f Southern women 
for CARDUII* says on# of the 
Touring Reporters now conduct
ing a ^ a ry  in Southom ciUea. 
“ Of the 1297 CARDUI users we 
hove seen eo far,”  she said, **1206 
—or M out of every 100—̂ d  it 
definitely benefitted them I”  
CARDUrS remarkable success in 
helpingwsek, rundownwomen wbe 
suffer frsm heed ache, depression, 
nervoosnoii, and other symptoms 
of functional dysmonorrhoa due 
to malnutrition, ia oxplainod by 
tho way it promotes appetite and 
(Ufestioa, and so buil^  phynkul 
resistanea. Try C A R D U I I

Pineapple NO. 3 C A N - 
RED A WHITE I5c

c  • 1 No. 3 Can A  t  O 0 - . \ H  t l  * POUN
o p n i d c h  CrysUl Peek , J  lO P  | C O IT 6 6  . 3 MBAL

POUND PKG.
• OS 19c

In Our Market
n  Rath's Black Hawk A 7DHCOn .« r  Aruseur Star. L k .- . . L iC

Butter, Creamery, lb. 28c
17cCHEESE Kraft’s Met-O-Cure 

Pound—

BEEF ROAST ’.ir . 12V2C
f  I  Nice and PTeeh I AJowls . P eu n d - . . . lOC
Lunch Meats . 22c

CHEVROLET The only
low -priced car com bining

‘All Thats Best at Lowes:
Ybu can pay more 
you can’t get 
more quality!

Oidwrelet RHeas yew Hid ewtsteiMltne qweltty fewtwrws of Hio 
^ ^ ^ ^ A e y —IwdeBlnB Ixdeelvo Veewum Boswelilft, RoAy Ry Rehor, Ferfoctod 
Knee-AcNee BldteB iyoteei*—et 'Hie lowost cost for perclMiso pHco, get, oH and upkoofM 
Ovfvo fMe eer be mere comfortehlu. physkelly —end Bo moro comferfofcle montoffy, loo— 
boemwo of the Me geytnfsl *s..»s»tt.»»««■,«» s. um —oa «*»

Den'# be §aH§ftad wtih anything bat the best— BUY A CHiVBOLBTI

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

Raborn Chevrolet Co.
V.



T h e  l t n n  c o u n t y  n e w s , t a b o b a . PridAT. Btorch M, 1M>«

Classified Ads.
CUSBSmED BATES 

n m  tM crttoii. ISe Wtt ttMt 
■■bar^MBt iBMrtfMMh §c p v  Itaa 
N« ‘»d. tokan far Iw  'thaa tia. 
cash In adraBee.

Tha Nam Is aak reapoaalMs 
tor arrsn mada bi ads. f i esffd la 

I aorraet aasaa la folia wla> laaai

FOK SALE Or TRADE
FOR SALE—308 acres of land ad
joining the loan  of Draw on the 
rust, good Improvements and good 
Irnd.—S. D. Glower. Cooper. Texas..

Sl-4tp.

I will have on the streets of Ta 
hoka Friday and Saturday a load 
of Stormproof cotton seed, raised 
and bred by me In Lynn county the 
past nine yesu-s. W ill give a demon 
stratlon. Come In, farmers, and see 
.vour future cotton.— H. A. Macha.

COTTON SEED—The famous J. R. 
Penn seed from the breeder to you 
nt $1.10 per bushel, prepaid. I also | 
have about 400 bushels o f h om e-' 
groa-n Penn's seed, here, one year. 
-  R. Bosworth. 26-ttp.

FOR SAL£—Acala Certified cotton 
seed. Farmers Ctoop. No. 1.. Phone 
295. 2«-tfc.

FOR SALE—Small gM  009IL stogre. 
Loyd NowUn, Phone M. 22-2tc

FOR SALE—One Superfex keroiene 
burner refrigerator, almost new. See 
John Inman at Inman Produce, Ta- 
holm. Texas.

FOR SALE—Rental contract for 
this year on 160 acres o f land.'w ell 
improved, with or w.thout teams 
and equipment.-—A. D. Jester, Ta- 
hoka. Rt. 5. '

FOR 8A 1X—1921 Ford Victor Coups 
In good condition. Would trade for 
cattle.—John Curry. S2-2tc.

FOR SALE A good, clean 1034- 
model two-door Chevrolet car.— 
Daniel Davis. 32-2tp.

FOR SALE—2-pleoe living room 
suite; also 2-plece bedroom suite, 
with mattress and springs. See Mrs. 
irvln Dunagan. 32-2tp

FOR SALE—Fhur-row tractor go- 
devll, one four-section harrow. Ross 
Blacksmith Shop. Up.

FOR> 6AU B-«-6-volt radio wlnd- 
<?harger, tower and wiring, complete. 
Half price. Zan K . Hensley. Draw.

30-6tp.

FOR RENT
fO R  R u rr A furnished or un-

FOR SALE—Blight resLitant seed furnished apartment
n.alse, at cents per pound.— 
Jim Banister.— 12-tfc.

POR SALE— Bottles, caps, kegs 
Orange Crush Bottling Co. 43-tfc.

RRPRIOERATORS. furniture, tires. 
If Interested, write Montgomery St 
Ward representative. Box 3. Brown- 
f:d d . Texas. 28-5tc.

FEANUT HAY, 25c per bale, deli
vered in tosTi. Mack's Food Store.

28-tfc.

FOR BALE—Suftunerhour Hibred 
rnd Acala cotton seed., grown from 
State certified Seed, ginned In 20- 
bale lots, culled and sacked in 3- 
bushel sacks. $1.00 per bushel. R. 
M Stewart, Rt. 1. 30-4tp.

1X>R SALE 640 acres of land cloae 
hi. for about half Its value. Make 
me an offer, cash, for quarter sec- 
tiun 2 til miles from Tahokal—J. B 
Nance, the land man.

Clayton.

POR RENT—Fumlahed apartment 
and bedroom. Mrs. W . 8 . Swan.

22-2tp.

FOR RENT— Unfurnished 
C. C. Barnes.

FOR R S IT —R m t  bed room. Two 
blocks west o f PoetoCftce.—Mrs. L. 
L. Feeterfleld. M -tfe.

FOR RENT—A good bustnees loca
tion. Dimensions 40 feet by 40 fbet. 
Rent for this space will be reaeoo- 
able Call News office or phone No.
13. M tfc.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—One gray horse and one 
roan horse, ^each weighing about 
1.200 pounds, no brands. Finder 
please call me over Oraseland tele- 
pltone exchange.—C. M. Oreer, 
Post. Rt. 3. Sl-2tp.

NewB^ress Fixed; 
Operator Gets Sick

After being out of rymmlsslno 
for two weeks, otir (M  cyllncter press 
has been made “ good es new," as 
evidence o f which just look at this 
paper. For two weeks we were com 
pelled to have this paper printed 
elsewhere, and Mr. Forgy o f the 
O'Donnell Press was kind enough 
to permit the use of his press.

But it's good to be back at home.
However, we are still laboring un

der dlfflculUea, for on Tuesday 
Charley Curry, our Linotype cq;>era- 
tor, took to his bed with the flu, 
and so again we had to call on 
O'Donnell for help. Reed Eubanks 
came up Wednesday night and 
helped us out.

Charley hopes to be up and 
back on the job soon.

GIRL WANTS to take care of 
children. Inquire at News office.

MISCELLANEOUS
BACK TO STAY—Have opened 
NU Studio one block south of court
house, on highway.—C. C. Dwight

81-tfc.

FOR SERVICE—The well-known 
Febworth Jack, registered; will give 
trailer service.—O. A. Corley, res d - 
tng 10 miles north of Tahoks. Phone 
No. 018-0, on Wilson Route No. 1.

27-tfc.

Court Opposes 
Change h  Law

Judge P. W. Ooad and county 
commlsaloners Waldo IdcLaurln and 
Tom Hale left for AusUn Monday 
morning In response to a  call from  
the state highway commlaaion ad
vising that a hearing would be given 
cn  a bill pending In the legislature 
Tuesday afternoon which would so 
amend the present taw as to five all 
motor vehicle registration fees to 
the respective counties In which 
such vehicles are registered.

The law at the present time. 
Judge Goad explained, gives such 
fees to the counties up to the sum 
of $50,000. all sums exceeding $50,- 
C$0 up to $200,000 are d.vided 50-50 
between the counties and the State, 
while all above $200,000 are given to 
Uie State.

The populous counties o f the 
pcate like Dallas. Tarrant, Harris, 
Bexar, Jefferson. El Paso, Travis, 
and McLennan, and even those of 
smaller population such as W khlta, 
Potter, Lubbock. Taylor, Smith, 
Gregg, and many others would 
profit by this change, while all the 
counties o f medium size or leaser 
pcu>ulatidn figures would greatly 
suffer.

At the same time, the state high 
« s y  commission estimates that its 
funds would be reduced at least

eight mlUUm dollars annusUy, thus 
meatly crippling Its hlghway-bulld- 
Ing program.

The highway commission ss well 
as county judges and commissioners 
courts in these less populous oou n -' 
tiss are therefore strongly opposed 
to 'th e  change, and our judge and 
two commissioners have according
ly gone to Austin to help fight the 
bill.

Another bill Js also pending and 
will probably past which would 
have a  detrimental effect on many 
rountlea in thla part of the stats. 
That Is the bill which would author- 
isc the State to aaaume payment of 
all county and district road bonds 
heretofore Issued. Some counties In 
tile state have issued large amounts 
ol road bonds for purely toosd pur
poses and in some o f these counties 
the money has been spent wssteful- 
ly and there is Uttls road Im- 
provem oit In these counties to show 
for the Bonds. If the State assumes 
this Indebtedness, millions o f gsso- 
llne tax money will be required 
each year to pay the Interest and 
due Installments on these bonds, 
and th^ highway funds available for 
building purposes will be corres
pondingly reduced.

Yet this proposal was endorsed by 
an overwhelming m ajority at the 
convention o f the West Texas coun
ty judges and onmmjssloners as
sociation In Lubbock last week. Be 
it said to the credit o f our county

Judge and commissioners,* they op- 
oossd the endorasmsnt o f tb li 
messurs.---S----O" ' —-

Mrs. Jack Alley Robinson. »h o  
underwent a serious m ajor opsfa- 
tion in the West Texas HospEs>^ 
about two. weeks -ego. was rrisassd 
ond brought back home Wednesday. 
She has been 'recovering very aatls- 
factorlly.

$$ SAVE U *
—With—

r-

CALVERT'S BEED-TO-LAT 
CHIX

PuUets and Straight Cblx

Prices as low ss $2.M per 
hundred

CALVERTS
HATCHERY

Phone $8 Tahoka, Texas

V a

A Barg'ain in a Neiw $125.75

Bed Room Suite
That Will Be

Marked Down One DoOar Each 
Day Until it Is Sold

It is now down to $109.75. -W atch our 
show window. Who wants it?

Visit Oiir—
Furniture, Hardware & Radio

Departments

XHAT8 OME OF NMI
o o T S T a a o i a a  o v E R A w a

lUJlVANTMCS OF
sebvel E aeraotu x. tse
hfferent BEreiaEBATOB 
HHICS aWES to o  THESE 

ronusES:

GONTWXBTOe 
HM COST 

.MSKVEMSOV

■'

See The New 1939 Model—
SAVWOS t M

JOHN
DEERE

rat waif

Tractors and Implements 

. New and Used Cars
On Display At

GAIGNAT MOTOR CO.
Dodgre and Plymouth Dealers

A 1
O n iV E L  Electrolux oosM |ust m  little to m a'alter years 
O  ^  isnrice m  oo dsc <Uy it's ifsscalled because its 
freenng system has m  ssosunf pmrtt to wear. A od  this 
saving over the jrs x i is in addition to  yoor_pavings on 
food  thru better proeectioo, leftovers m¥td and quantity 
baying. W bedicr you’re baying your first automatic re
frigerator o r  replacing your pcesam one, you’ll save 
m o re »lb r  m ore years->i£ you drop in aod see Servel 
Slectroluz, die gas refngerator, today!

1
E L E C T R O L U X

D.W .
Phone 21

'.V

Gaignat
Taimka, Texas

D. W . GAIGNAT
SERVEL ELECTROLUX DEALER

Phone 21 Tahoka, Texas


